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By David CartretteStaff Writer "
Dignitaries from N. C. States pastand present gatheredin the Mary E.Yarborough Court to celebrate theuniversity8 l00th birthday Tuesdayevening.
Distinguished guests includedJohn Caldwell. who was chancellorof NCSU for 35 years, LewisWooten. an alumnus from the classof l9l7. former Gov. James Huntand former Lt. Gov. Robert Jordan.“No institution has meant more tothe community than NCSU." saidJohn Kanipe, NCSU’s vice chancel—lor for development, in the ceremo-ny‘s opening speech. Rather thanconcentrating on the past, theKanipe and the other speakers con-centrated on the future and what itholds for NCSU.“NCSU has been intent on build-ing for the future,” said John Gregg,chairman of the Board of Trustees.“State has created better lives for

ty celebrates its centen

Century H Campaignannounced to help nation’s problems

“NCSU is truly a child of the 20th century."
Former UNC-System President at the celebration

of the NCSU’s 100th anniversary.
North Carolina and the UnitedStates. We have faced our chal-lenges and met them."Larry Monteith, interim chancel-or. posed the question “Have wereally changed? The principles thatgoverned us I00 years ago still gov-ern us today. These principles are toprovide a liberal education to theindustrial class."“NCSU is truly a child of the 20thcentury,“ said former UNC-Systempresident William Friday. He also ispresident of the North CarolinaState Foundation. Inc. “We areattached to the land. which is thenoblest tradition on which a schoolcan be based." he said.“We must press forward to be atthe forefront of a volatile world andreaffrim ourselves to cope with the

problems of it." he added.James Hackney. of the NCSUDevelopment Board ExecutiveCommittee. challenged the facultyand students of NCSU to hpr solvethe probelms of a changing world.He announced the Century ll carn-paign. a five—year. $200 millioneffort by NCSU to help alleviatenational problems. such as a lack ofscientists, engineers, and qualifiedteachers.“Our history depends on ourfuture. And our future is theCentury II Campaign." saidHackney.Prior to the speeches. the attend-ing guests had a buffet supper. corn-plete with birthday cake.The cake was baked in the shapeof the main entry to Holladay Hall.

This shape is the symbol of theCentury ll Campaign.The varsity glee club and jazzensemble led the celebrarrts in arousing rendition of "HappyBirthday" to NCSU. The officialsand guests present said they werehappy to be there.“I am proud to be a part of the cel-ebration." said Student BodyPresident Brian Nixon. "Hopefullythe next hundred years will be asprosperous."
“Few institutions have meant asmuch to any state as has NCSU."said .lordan. “The flexibility ofNCSU to meet the changes of NorthCarolina makes me proud. I am alsoproud to call North Carolina StateUniversity my alma mater."
“We. as a university, are an impor-tant organ to society." saidCaIdWell “We have shaped thethinking of thousands of young peo-

Monteith is ready

for the challenge

Interim chancellor’s
first days are hectic
By Wade BabcockNews Editor
His first two days have been hectic. butLarry Monteith said on Tuesday he is up tothe challenge of taking over as N.C. State5interim chancellor.“I like a challenge,” he said. “You take on ajob for the interest, the demand, and the per-sonal reward. Enjoying your work is essen-tial.”Monteith is replacing Bruce Poulton, whoserved his last day as chancellor Saturdayafter resigning in the wake of allegations ofwrongdoing and corruption in the Wolfpackathletics program. NCSU is currently underinvestigation by the NCAA.Monteith said he spent Monday setting pri-orities and getting organized. He said helooks forward to his new job but is still dis-covering what exactly it is.The interim chancellor said he is not goingto embark on any major institutionalchanges, but “there are lots of importantthings that need attention. They can’t waituntil the permanent chancellor takes office."The projects ahead of him are large anddiverse, he said.“I’ll set some priorities and work on theimportant ones. Big issues take a year,maybe two, sometimes longer."“I’ll perform the best I can.”He said UNC System President C.D.Spengler gave him two charges.One is to separate the athletics director’sposition from a coach's job and the other wasto improve the academic standing of NC.State’s students.
Monteith said that to bolster the universi-ty‘s academic standing further. he first has todetermine what is fair to all students.“How many groups (of students) do youclassify?" he asked. “NCSU is a challengingacademic experience. Most students immedi-ately face demanding courses."Monteith extolled the virtues of the “flexi-ble policy" NCSU has on admissions andcourses within its 10 colleges and schools.

“It could encourage abuse of the system,but with the right people, associate deans andothers, firmly overseeing the system with acommitment to academic integrity, it worksand works well," he said.However he added, “Students and faculty, ifthey abuse or misuse the system, must beheld accountable. Our credibility is main-tained at the highest level.”He compared the problems of credibility tothat of an employee taking a pen from theoffice to their home. He said taking the penmay seem trivial, but “it establishes your per-sonal level of integrity."Montieth is personally dedicated to educa-tion and will stress its advancement duringhis term.“I have a real sense of the academic respon-sibilities," he said.“The basic reason the university exists is toteach classes and award degrees.“ saidMonteith. He said that is his philosophy andthe way he will view his job as chancellor.Monteith is congenial and willing to talkwith people. He said one of his reasons forworking in a university setting is its uniqueability to encourage openness in exchangingideas.“I’m driven to be frank. I much prefer theopen exchange situation,’he saidMonteith has served as the dean of theCollege of Engineering for nine years.However, he said he would not return asengineering dean after a permanent chancel-lor takes office.“The university is best served if the leader-ship is refreshed,” he said. “My personalmotivations were not on a level I was pleasedwith."He said new people coming in with newideas help the university to grow more thanthe ideas of people who may be stagnating intheir positions.Monteith said he‘s still a boy from themountains of western Nonh Carolina and heis not used to the attention that has been sud-denly thrust upon him.“Now there's considerable public interest inwhat I do," he said. “When I was dean. Ididn't get this much attention."Monteith said he thinks a chancellor mustbe in charge.“What I do. I will be held accountable for.The final accountability will be mine."

Cates Avenue, from DanAllen Drive to Tucker
Residence Hall. will beclosed to vehicular traffic for
four weeks beginning
Friday.Officials at NC. State‘s
Division of Transportationsaid Tuesday the road will
be closed because under-
ground electrical cables willhave to be rerouted so piles
can be driven for construc-
tion of the new Student
Center Annex to be built on
Harris Field.

Sullivan Drive

The road is scheduled to
reopen Nov. 3.
People who need to drive

across South (‘ampus should
use l'acettc and MorrillDrives until ('atcs Avenuereopens.
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ple, and thus the world." George Winchester, NC. State class of 1922, greets friends at the100th birthday party on Tuesday.

Junior Dave Graybeal seeks shelter from the sun on the
Brickyard Monday. When the rain stopped on Monday, the
sun came out and brought with it some beautiful blue skies.

I brought my own shade

The rest of the week should remain sunny With the rains
retuning Saturday just in time for this weekend's football
matchup pitting NC State against Middle Tennessee State.

Deck opening postponed again

By David J. Forrest
Staff Writer
The opening of the Dan Allen DriveParking Deck. scheduled for Thursday, has

been delayed once again.Officials said Tuesday the deck wasdelayed because of bad weather. unexpect-ed labor problems, poor access to the con-struction site and limited storage space onthe site.“We don't know exactly when the deckwill be completed, but the way things are
looking. it. more than likely. will not be inthe month of October," said Jorge Quintal,NC. State's building systems engineer.
“Unless we have a hurricane pass

through. we‘re looking at I00 percentcompletion on Nov. I." said Richard
McNeill. job siiperinterulant of the cori-tractor, Metric Constructors, Inc.The $8.9 million structure was begun on
July l5. I988 with an estimated comple-tion date of Aug. I4, 198‘). Because of
inclement weather. the date was postponed

to Oct. 5.As of Tuesday evening, staii'wclls hadnot yet been completed. fire alarms hadnot been installed, guard rails had not all
been attached. and the structure had notbeen inspected and approved by insuranceinspectors. Also, the glass tiles are stillbeing pirt in. and hand rails for the stairwells had not come in.
McNeilI could give no concrete reasonsfor the riiorithhiid»arhalf delay.“We‘ve had a number of sci—backs whichhave slowed us down." he said. "A fewminor factors have come Into playObviously. weather has been a problemand. because of the location. there is poor

access to the site and limited storage. Wehave also had a few labor piohlciiis nag-ging us but we really have not had any
major problems."He said a shortage of qualificd L'HllsllllCtion workers in the Ralcigh arr-it hindcicdllic‘joh.Upon completion and occupation of theparking deck. thc 478 people who pur-
chased Dan Allen Drive Parking Deck

(DD) stickers will be refunded W for eachmonth completion was delayed.These stickers are also valid In (‘/R, Fand Q spaces; they are not valid in N, C,S, or R lots.Until the deck is completed. no morepcnnits will be sold for onrcampus park-ing.When the parking structure is completed.it should case NL‘Sll's parking wot-s. ItWill house l,228 spaces. Fifty percent ofthe spaces Will be for faculty and staff, ll)percent for residents and 30 percent forcommuting students.The spaces will he (Wc'tsoltl 25 percentfor commuters and IS percent for facultyand staff. They will not be oversold forresidents.One hundred spaces Will be reserved forpeople without stickers on a “variabletime/rate" basis. They will ctrsl ill 25 forone hour and fill cents for cat h additionalhour. with a $5 daily maximum.
Stickers for the deck Will be sold when llis finished.

Truman Scholarship for qualified sophomores
By Pat Lee
Specral to Techntcrari
NC. State sophomores interested in acareer in government service at the fcdcral, state or local level arc iiiViti-d to applyfor a l‘)‘)() lltll‘l‘)’ S Truman Scholarship.In April 1990. the Harry S TrumanFoundation wrll award 03 scholarshipsnationally. thl1 t'llll iioriiiiiati' llii’cc sliidcnts for the toinpi-iitinn lllt' \t liolaisliipcovers cligrblc cdiii .itioii.Il zwpciiscs up to

$7.(Xl0 pct ycat tor llic liiiiiiii and arrow

year plus two years of graduate study.To be eligible, students must be full timesophomores working toward or planningto plll'NllL‘ a bat calaurcalc program. have aIt asciagc or equivalent. stand in the ripperfourth of their class. and he a US. citi/ciior H ‘i national llt‘tlllllll!Itl\\1ll(l.lt'illtft'l'lllpost'rruiiciil\‘tudcnts can conic from a \iiiicly ofmajors History, political iciicc. public.idiiirni--.tr.itioii "\ onoriiics .iiid lllldllt c oriiiii-Iiialioiial rilitioiis iriaiuis arc i-ligiblt-.l\ .llt' .ll’llt'lllllltl', «llt'llll'xlty. ciiuiiicciirig.

cnvrronmt-ntal studies. forestry, foreign
languages, mathcmatics, Computer scienceand public health/medicine majors.Sophomores Interested in being consid-ered for this scholarship need to act immcvdiaicly. lhcy should call l'iika liairchild .It7K7 MRI or stop by her office at 2l7('alducll llall 'Ihcy can also contact l’atlL‘C .ll 7‘7 lfi/l ill ship by Rtxiln zlll‘i (if
thc Strident Scrviccs (‘ciitcr
Paperwork and an Iiitcicst statementmust lw submittcd to luiiichilil by ()Ll 9.
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Corrections and Clarifications
In llte Sept. 25 edition of Technician, an opinion letter incorrectlyidentified a writer. The letter entitled "Senator Helms: was written byJodi Kristen Hall. a sophomore I.Wli major, not Kristen Hall who is asenior MSS major. Technicran regrets the error. '

Technician is committed to fairness and accuracyl Ifydu spot .an
error in our coverage, call our neWsroom at 737—2411, extension
26.

Oct. 4, 1 989
IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fall Break begins on Friday,Oct. l3 at l p.m. Classes resumeon Wednesday, Oct. 18 at 7:50

am.

ATTENTION SENIORS:Students interested in organizing
or helping with DecemberCommencements for l989 gradu—ating seniors can sign up at 20lPatterson. l06 Caldwell or 20!Winston. Student support isneeded. For information, call
Dawn Oslund at 469—07l4.

In celebration of the l00th birth-day of the NCSU Libraries. therewill be a moratorium on ALLlibrary fines for books on regularloan this week only. NO MAT-TER HOW LONG THEY HAVEBEEN OVERDUE!!! So....If you
have overdue books, bring (ormail) them in and clear yourrecord and conscience at the sametime. You may return overduebooks from October I-7.
Students interested in going toWashington for the Housing NowMarch for affordable bonsing forthe homeless on Oct. 7 need tocontact Sarah Shutt of theVolunteer Services office.Interested persons can stop byroom 3H2 of the UniversityStudent Center or call 737-3 I93.
The College of VeterinaryMedicine will have a representa-tive at the University StudentCenter to advise students on the

Doctor of Veterinary Medicineprogram. A representative will be
at the Student Center mostWednesdays through Nov. 2‘).
Call the Admissions Office at829-4205 for specific dates.

LECTURES
Joe Mastro of NCSU will give alecture entitled “Soviet llnion~Recent Changes" on Thursday.Oct. 5 from l2:30 p.m. to lfll)p.m. in the Walnut Room of the

University Student Center. Drinkswill be provided.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Students for the Ethical

Treatment of Animals will hold itsCompassionate Living Fair Fridayfrom ll a.m. to 4 p.m. and
Saturday from 10 um. to 4:30
p.m. in front of the FreeExpression Tunnel. The fair will
move to the Student CenterCourtyard on Sunday from lla.m. to noon. with a specialappearance by Rue McClanahan.star of NBC-TV‘s Golden Girls.The fair will show which cosmet—ics, household products and per-
sonal care items people can buy
that are not tested on animals.
On Oct. 25, NCSU’s Student

1
Government will host "The
Student Involvement Fair" on theBrickyard. The Fair will begin atH) ant. and end at 3 p.m. Morethan 300 student organizationshave been invited to participate bystaffing information tables. Thiswill be the single largest infonna-tional resource during the academ-ic year. All interested groups
interested irr participating shouldcontact the Student Governmentoffices no later than Oct. l |.

A Student Health assessmentwill be gin/en at the Student CenterPlaza on I'riday. Oct. 6 from l0:30p.m. to 2:30 p.m. Activities
include cholesterol screening andmeasuring height. weight, per-centage body fat, blood pressure,strength. and flexibility. Therewill also be information on fitnessand weight control. For moreinformation. call Marianne
Turnbull at 737-2563.

The Academy of Teachers willrecognize those who were citedfor excellence in teaching last
year based on student and peerevaluations. The meeting is todayfrom 4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. in thealumni conference room of theAlumni Building. Forrest Hentz ofthe chemistry department said thisis a notable achievement.

SEMINARS/SESSIONS/
WORKSHOPS

‘lh’c NCSU Dept. oi l’nycltolojny
will present a colloquium on
l'r'iday. Hit. llar ‘) mm. in (nil
l’oe llall. .lirn chnc null peak on
the topic of "()ycrvtew Ht
Developmental Disabilitcs."
Professor Pat \Vl'ltjlil l'rorn l)ul.r.‘

University wrll giw .i seminar
entitled “'l‘r‘optcal liorest
Destruction: A (‘ase Study oi
Madagascar” on Oct. 25 at T1“:
pm. in 303 Ricks Hall.
The NCSU Dept. of Psychologywill present a lecture by Dr.

(‘ynthia lloxxard on the topic of
“Implications of PI, 997457" onOct. 27 at 9 a.rn. in 034 Poe Hall.
The NCSU Dept. of Psychologywill present a colloquium at 3:45

p.m. on Oct. 30 in (136 Poe Hall.
Dr. Craig Blakely from Texas A a
M Univ. will discuss the topic.
"Federal liducation Policy: AStudy of teh Education Block(irant (F..(‘.l:./\.. Chapter 2) and
Its Impact on Local School
District Practices"
Submissions to FYI should besent to: Technician. Box 8608.NCSU Mail Center. Raleigh. NC

27695-8608.Compiled by Jay Patel
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WRITERS

Be sure to attend
the bi-weekly staff
meeting Monday
at 3 p.m. at the

Technician offices.
Call Paul, Wade,
Andy or Amy at
737-2411 if you
can’t make it.

Be a part of your
community—
VOLUNTEER!
Call 737-3193

today!
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SEE LT. REED AT THE CAREER FAIR IN
THE STUDENT UNION ON OCTOBER 5 OR
CALL 1-800-662-7419 FOR MOREINFORMA' ‘lON.
NAVY OFFICE You urc'linuorruw.You are the Navy.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

FEMALE MALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

. APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.
8:30am—4pm

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Home of the ori inal "GYROS"
Large variety of Phi lphia Style Steak
and Cheese Sandwiches using only the

choicest beef cut fresh daily.
Featuring our Daily Special:

8" Steak & Cheese
Fench Fries and Drink

For Only $3.75

We have a different topping
each day for the
Steak 8: Cheese.

So check us out everyday.

ES." WAREHOUSE LOADERS
CARQUEST Distribution Center is currently seeking qualified candidatesfor positions of Warehouse Loader. Hrs Mon - Fri 4:00 until 9:00 ortrucks loaded. To qualify for this part time position. you must be hardworking. motivated. and dependable. Successful candidates should becapable of handling a large volume ol'Auto Parts to be loaded onto trucks.Drug test required. Apply in person to complete application at:

CARQUEST DISTRIBUTION CENTERGeneral Parts. Inc. 2635 Millbrook Rd. Raleigh. NC 27604
70011 FIND IT AT CARQUEST”

Reduced+ many other items.

Summer Jerseysand Shorts
from $14.95

r

198612aa

m

// .

Fall Clearance Sale
Save $100’s

On Italian Racing Bicycles
by Basso, Guericiotti and Colnago
Select 1989 Model Cannondale
Peugeot Raleigh Bicycles

REDUCED
Short & Summer Jerseys

Save 100's on SelectBicycles

10% OFF
any Regular Priced parts and accesories

or $20 off Regular Priced Bikes
l. _____________'3916’11231'83'1

do of

Brancale Helmetsreg. $59.95
$44.95

Select Shoes
50% Off

QUAIL commSNOP'ING CENT“Falls of Mine Rd.016-9876
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Homes

A secluded hamlet nestled
along the northern shore of
Lake Johnson; a park-like
environment, minutes from
markets, schools, and major
transportation.

New or Custom Homes from $125,000.

For Information call :

MacNair
l9“); (SH-3000

If the search for a hairstylé you can feel
comfortable with has you turning every which
way but loose, visit Hair Nature’s Way, where
our stylists use the latest techniques to give you
a perfect style.

And students can cut 10% off the price of
our expert services. With IDs, students always
get a 10% discount at our Hillsborough Street
store! A loose translation?...You get a look you
want and will be proud to wear for less. Loosen
up and give us a call—tor a great style that just
comes naturally!

2524 Hillsborough Street
833-9326

‘Fl North Hills Plaza
783-5532

Brennan Station
870-0647

HAlR 612 Glenwood Avenue
_____.._ 834-1101
NATURE'S

WAY

MacGregor Village
481-4588

I STUDENTS! I
I Just out too: a this coupon and bring it, with your I

studentID, to our Hillnnorough Street location for
I 10% ott the, price ot your visit! I

Hair Nature". Way
2524 Hillslv’ v and“ “tree? 833-9326 |

L--————_J



At IBM,

outstandingpeople don’t stand still.

0you always thought IBMers were
a bunch ofblue striped suits

with buttoned down minds.
Nothing could be further
from the truth.

They’re movers and shakers.
Energetic, ambitious and smart. People
who know where they’re going and
get there fast. People with ideas who choose
IBM because they know their ideas will
be heard and put into action. .

That’s right. The winds ofchange are
sweeping the vast corporate infrastructure of
IBM. Today’s IBM is a leaner, more streamlined
operation that reacts more quickly. We’ve broken
through the layers ofbureaucracy to create a
company that takes more risks. . . is closer to
the customer. . .and encourages IBMers to
speak up, challenge old ways ofthinking
and initiate new ideas.

This is not a company that simply rests on its
past successes. We’re sharing our blueprint for the
future with both our staffand competitors.

“At IBM I can bea systems engineer.marketing represen—tative, educationinstructor, programmer.engineer, specialist orgeneralist... all withthe same company.Where the people arehigh achievers with bigdreams and tons of enthu-siasm. Where not one dayis the same as the next.I would not change it foranythingin the world.”

‘\ '.

Your education doesn‘t end when you get a
job at IBM. Itiust begins. Our training facilities
are tops. And at every location. we sponsor
numerous workshops. seminars. symposiums
and lectures to keep you technologically lit.
In addition. IBMers are encouraged to avail
themselves of a wide variety ofeducational
programs to enhance their present job
performance. meet future challenges and
achieve their long—range career goals.

At IBM. employees
can take advantage of both
general and job-specific
training that include
Graduate Work—Study.
Resident Study. Special
Studies Programs
and Technical
Sabbaticals
which afford

We’ve become more robust, g: Ana Cruz GonzalezMarketin Re mentatexpanding with the market— ,. Hartfordgap we
place. . .and even developing
products that easily hook up
with systems outside the by. o...my.IBM environment.

instrumentation to electron-beam technology
and satellite transmission. Applying the latest
information technologies“' .and working
alongside some of the industry5 brightest
programmers, engineers and scientists
in all fields.

You’ll earn early recognition and have the
opportunity for exposure to multiple projects. At
IBM, no idea is too small to reach management’s
ear and get quick response. ‘

You’ll have plenty of room to grow because

“I see unlimitedopportunities foradvancement atIBM. . .both in the
“The most excitingthing about IBM isthat we‘re trying to betechnicarliglnd “ks we’re a company that promotes from within. ,. a different company than wemanage ra . - , 1% were ten yeius ago. or even lastWe “‘3‘“ our share of IBMers have the option to move from one area to _ z. W “at The“. (,ppnmmmcs m,

techmcal challenges another. . .to relocate to a variety of Sites. . . a, ' '- making change happen. I‘ve31"" our share 0‘ the d I f II It k , l l 1 had both increasing respon-nght people t9 meet an 0_ 0 9w a caree rac d (mg pure y " sibility and increasing freedom' them- “0&8“me techmcal lines or mto management. .All the as the scars iirusmwd. in imWho are committed ,' increasing variety of roles."while moving upjust as fast and as far as
your talent will take you.

to quality and excel-lence in all they do.And by the way,they know how tohave fun too.”
Alisa B. FakerManagerSoftware Design/DevelopmentResearch TrianglePark. NC

Steve ('IarneckiAdvisory Systems lingineer()vvego. NY
Q I"

technical leaders the oppoitunity to take on
temporary dssignments within or outside IBM.

And theres more. IBM encourages its family
ofprofessionals to exceed their own expectations.

At all levels. IBMers may receive recognition
and financial awards for outstanding contri»

bution. innovation and technical achieve
mcnt. Recognition coupled with the
prestige of meeting and exceeding

unusual challenges keep both IBM and
its people growing and moving ahead.

“The thing thatgets me goingthe most is thepossibilities. theendless possibilities.This is a companywhere I can. withinreason. call my ownshots about myfuture. If I want todevelop a career asa top—level IBMmanager. I can dothat. If] want tobecome an IBMFellow eventually, Ican make that hap-pen too. Careerdevelopment atIBM is primarilythe responsibility ofthe individual; themanager is there tofacilitate and coun-. sel. Having thatdegree of controlover my own futurecareer is exciting."

Never has there been a more exciting time to
join IBM. livery day we‘re growing and changing.
keeping ahead ofthe most rapid technological
changes. And this means greater challenge and
fast paced career mobility for you in development.
programming. research. manufacturing or
marketing. If you vvant to experience that sense
of accomplishment and self» fulfillment that
sparks new ideas and keeps you grovv ing.
step into IBM. You and your career will never
stand still.

After all, we’re the worldwide leader in
communications. And with as communication
begins right here. Where individuality is prized.
Diversity applauded. And management is open- J h w w b ...... _._ _. _H' , v' 0 n ,' 8 ster = - - — —m1nded,progress1ve and responsive. (.nmmumcafiom & _ .._- 5.55

’ z 1 ' ‘ _ SYSICHIS Manage~ ;.—— t ‘At IBM, you ll be at the heart of the mtorma mum Designer ___ __ _
tion explosion. Right from the start you‘ll get all
the responsibility you can handle. Work in small
project teams with the newest computer-aided
equipment. Involved in technologies that range
from image processing to laser-fiber optics. .
from robotics and computer controlled

Research TrianglePark. N(‘
1\11 Iqunl prwiimma l 1,11} .-.. ,
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Editorials

KKK deserves equality
he state Department of Transportation‘s recent decision denying the
Kit Klux Klan an opportunity to join the state's Adopt-A—Highway
program of roadside trash pickups is a clear act of discrimination.
By denying the KKK the right to participate in the program, the

tail is establishing a dangerous precedent.
'Ihe KKK is an organization that promotes white supremacy and

segregation, but like all groups. it has a constitutional right to participate in
the state government‘s program. Several religious groups have adopted
portions of the state‘s highways, and citizens may disagree with these
organizations just as vehemently as they oppose the KKK.
While it is true that the KKK has a history of promoting violence in an

effort to achieve its goal, assuming the group will follow the same path is
jiii-iriilgiii-.-irtal arid wrong.
Another factor that probably affected the DOT’s decision was the fact the
KKK wanted a strip of Rockingham County highway that ran through a
predominantly black neighborhood. No doubt, it was a publicity ploy, but the
KKK deserves the same freedom of choice that other groups are afforded. A
month ago. blacks wanted the right to gather in Virginia Beach, and when the
Litinr'tis rebuked them, cries of racism surfaced.
Also, it adorning and cleaning a portion of roadway is a public relations

tiro\ e by the KKK, it is no different than any organization participating in the
prograiir. IBM executives may claim that the company adopted a highway
because it endorses trash—free roads, but the realistic outlook is that IBM, like
other companies and civic organizations, wants the public to see it in a better
light.
The KKK cannot advocate its cause by cleaning or not cleaning a highway,

although one may argue that the name appearing on the roadside sign is
controversial and would incite racial tension. lfthe group refuses to clean the
road, it will be ousted from the program and the sign will be removed. These
are rules that every Adopt-A—Highway participant agrees to meet.
the t;.S. Supreme Court already has set a legal precedent supporting the
KKK‘s cause. In “Bradenbury vs. Ohio," Klansman Bradenbury advocated
violence against blacks and Jews in a public place, a violation of Ohio state
law The court ruled that the statute violated the First and 14th Amendments,
and based its decision on the “clear and present danger" doctrine. Because
there was no action or immediate danger, the court ruled in favor of
Bradenbury.
In the same way. the North Carolina DOT merely predicted what the KKK

would have done if its application was accepted. But we don‘t know the true
outcorrie, and now we never will.
With its decision to deny the application, the department and those who

support it are. in essence, legislating morality. That is not what this state or
this i orrriti'y is based on.
Abortion cases ahead

he Supreme Court opened its fall term Monday with three abortion
cases pending.
In July, the court punctured the 1973 Roe vs. Wade ruling with

Webster vs. Reproductive Services. While the Roe decision gave women the
constitutional right to an abortion, Webster allowed states to put various
iesti ic trons on state- funded abortions.
With three more shots at the Roe decision, the Supreme Court has the

opportunity to sti ip the country and its citizens of religion and life.
If the court rules that life begins at conception, as one lower court did two

\seeks ago, it will select the country‘s religion. Some religions have
doctrines stating that life begins at birth. Others believe life does not begin
until the tetus develops a brain and feelings. In any case, there are many
ditlererit religions with many followers, but America was built on religious
Il‘c‘c‘tltHll. to have nine individuals m the Supreme Court justices take that
away is art injustice.
The Htli Amendment says that no state shall pass a law depriving an

individual of life, liberty or property. Should the Roe decision be overturned
and the port er given to the states, a tremendous loss of life will occur.
for esainple, suppose a doctor tells a poor woman that her pregnancy

endangers her life. If she lives in a state where abortion is illegal and cannot
aftord to travel to a state with more leniant regulations, her choices are
simple. but certainly not humane: Have a back—alley abortion or simply die
during childbirth. In effect, the court has taken her life away. .
While abortion itself is controversial, the effects of new decisions can harm

riot oril_\ \\ttlltcll. but society. It’s not a pro-choice or pro—life issue, it is an
issue oi toi'ciirgi values on an individual. The day the United States forces
values on an individual marks the downfall of a great nation.

Qty/UTE ()1; THE I)AY:“Art, like n'iorality. consists of drawing the
line somewhere."

— (LK. C'Itt'sterron(lo’74—l93o)
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Columns

Ignorance of events is inexcusable
One day last week I was sitting outside atthe library Atrium when l overheard aninteresting conversation. Two students werediscussing hurricane I-Iugo and its effects.“Wanna go to a party at frat so~and—soFriday?”“I can‘t. I gotta go home and help my Dadfix a storage. shed that was trashed by the

hurricane.“"I didn‘t know you were from South(‘.iioliti;t.”
"I‘m not, I live near Hickory."“You‘re kiddin‘. I thought it tore up('lrrrileston or Myrtle Beach or somethingdon ii there.""It did, but then it came tip and smashed('hrrr'loitc and then moved tip around myhouse."I lie conversation moved on, btit l was tooshell shocked to follow its path. Whatshocked me was the ignorance of thestudent who Irad no idea the hurricane haddamaged anything other than the South(‘arolina coast. It was as if he was listening

in total disbelief.Later, the significance of myeavesdropping sank in. This guy wascorripletely ignorant of major events thataffect his life. I‘ve seen this phenomenonbefore, but I was amazed at his apathy.Before I began college I saw lots ofpeople who displayed the attitude that ifsomething didn't directly affect their lives.they ignored it. I attributed this largely to alack of education.I am not asserting that people who do notpossess a great deal of formal education areignorant or apathetic. But generally, in myexperience, the less education one has themore ignorant or apathetic one tends to be.Among the less educated, this may beaccepted as sort of going with the territory.But among college edtrcated people, thissituation is a crime.

Change the subject
I.et‘s change the subject, now!I‘ve had enough!!! I've had enough! I ammentally tired of people writing about thesubject of racism. (Now do not get sarcastic

and say to yourself, “Do not read about it ifit bothers you")liver since the Virginia Beach incident,this subject has been discussed. Yes, I agreethat there is a “reverse discrimination"toward ('aricasians. Y's. I agree that one ofthe many causes of racism today isignorance. So what! This situation provesthat racism exists on both sides. No singlerace is to blame.Do you it ant to know the cure for racism?.Iesus is the cure. I said Jesus is the cure forracism. liver since l accepted .Iesus as mypersonal savior, I became color blind whenrace is concerned. I love you (as a friend)regardless of what race or nationality youare. If you Irate me, then I will love youCVCH more.
So let‘s change the subject. Let's talkabout the Holy Spirit. Is there a God? Doyou believe III the resurrection of Jesus? ls

the Iloly Spirit a person or force? ls there aheaven or he”? Are there arty angels or evilspirits? Are you involved in airy of thesepractices: atheism, agnosticistn, occultism,sritaiiisni, Buddhism, Islam, etc.? l wouldlike to hear trotii you.Respond to these questions. ('ome, let itsreason together. l’lease, do not write aboutrat isin. The only point you would beproving is that it exists and the readersalready know tltat. Let‘s change the subjectHi i‘\\'
li.r\is| . lhoinpson\t-niord St'

Helms small-minded
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Jim Clayton
Opinion Columnist ‘

hearted, tongue—in—cheek article aboutcollege and fun. I was trying to be funny.Well, the time. for jocularity has passed withthis issue. There is no excuse for anyone incollege being unaware of such amonumental occurrence.Ilow often have you heard someone say “Idon't care about politics because they‘re alla bunch ofcrooks. and there isn‘t anything Ican do about it, so why bother?" The personsaying that is generally just trying to playoff their stupidity. It doesn‘t make you coolto be uncaring and “above it all." To thoseof us who care, and there are more of usthan you think, you're not cool at all.You're missing the point of being in
college.A college education is a lot more thanacquiring the skills to earn big bucks. It‘sabout maturity. It’s about broadening yourhorizons. Becoming more aware of theworld around you. Seeing the “BigPicture."Mostly it's about learning the art of
maneuvering yourself in the world. Tosuccessfully do this, you have to know
where you stand in relation to yourenvironment.This isn‘t just about politics or hurricanes.It concerns enlightenment. The power tosee beyond the end of your nose. Whichkind of person are you? Do you have anopinion on abortion. women‘s rights, thearms race. the deficit? Do you care if thepresident is a republican or democrat? Ifyou don't, you should.Are you reading this article because you

holding the paper in front of your face so
you can secretly check out the good looking
person across the room?One purpose of a college education is to
help round you out and give you a diverse
set of interests and concerns. “Why should
we be concerned with a period of historythat is 500 years gone?" I frequently hearthis question in the halls of beloved
Harrelson Hall.You don't study Itith century English
history so you can read better, or because itwill help you understand differentialequations. You study it to learn how other
people lived, how they coped, how theythought. To learn from their mistakes.To be frank, it is important for everyone tostudy many different disciplines so that we
may become educated, not prolific. If allyou were required to do was take courses inyour major, this would be the world‘slargest technical school. How boring and
narrow-minded.And that is exactly what you are if you are
not concerned by world events, even if theyhave no direct effect on our lives. Perhapsthis university should develop some coursesthat deal with current events. Make itrequired of all students as is PE. Make it soevery student must complete six hours of
CA (Civic Awareness).Make it a two part course, where every
student must complete one course in arts &
politics and a second course in science &
nature. They could be courses that deal with
issues in these fields that are germane toour times. Whatever the solution, rememberone thing. If everyone were apathetic andunconcerned there would be no worldsociety as we know it.

Jim Clayton is a junior majoring inhistory.

that a few of the incidents were blown outof proportion. Mr. Nunn has his own pointof view of the incident even if it conflictswith one’s own.I cannot, however, sit by and let Mr. Nunnpush prejudice into the minds of otherpeople. In stating that Jess’ elms and theconservative movement oppose homosexualactivities, Mr. Nunn said that thehomosexuals are primarily responsible for
the spreading of the AIDS virus. Heconveniently leaves out prostitutes, IV drugusers and infected heterosexuals.What‘s really parochial about hisargument is that he blames the virusexclusively on the homosexual populationcalling it, “their disease." For the rest ofyou that have missed the bombardment of
AIDS information, scientists think the virusoriginated in Africa in a species of monkey.No one knows who contracted the virusfirst.AIDS doesn‘t care who you are; it‘ll killyou even if you support Jesse Helms. Mr.Nunn very wisely didn‘t blame the virus onan African. lle Would be called a racist.Instead, Ire does what‘s fashit'inable amongsmall~minded people and scapegoals thehomosexuals.
Mr. Nunn. if being prejudice againstpeople because they're different is what you

and the conservative movement find
acceptable, I don't believe the movement isas compassionate as you claim it to be.You stated the liberals are insensitive. Ifl
were you. I‘d take good look in the mirror.
Scott RoughrnanIfl'CSllltltlll. l€ll

Try a little caring
What does it mean to care about anotherInnnan lieiiiir.’ What does ll take tor onehuman l‘t‘lllt‘, [mutually a stranger. to

come to the llr‘t‘il lll another lttnttan'.’ ItIlicrtns t.il.iii-' titltc to i.iic .iliritt! stitttciittc\\Itit is the ~.IIIIL‘ or opposite race, age,ct'ccrl ill just hriiti.rii It means that whensriitir'iittr‘ r'l re r. irt lll‘t‘tl ol rlr'spcttitc ltcllt.tot Min to tarc .tlltl no! 'tc totall}. ignoranttit tisiti-t . Ullllll» ii vitae(iittllll" to Illr did «it .riiotlici human

being is caring. This past weekend when aperson was in need of help and assistance, Iwas there. I didn't look away like PublicSafety or laugh when that person wasobviously sick like the students at thefootball game. I was there when that personneeded someone to care. Because I helpedthis person doesn't mean I'm heroic or I‘mpraising myself, it simply means I cared.My fellow students. the whole purpose ofgoing to a football game is not to get totallyintoxicated, have a great time and notremember it. The game is played in orderfor the student body as well as alumni andamong others to have a good time andwatch our team win.A person who is in need is not somethingto laugh about or turn away because thosepeople didn't want to get involved orplainly they didn't know what to do. When
another persOn needs your help, please careand take time to assist when it comes toanother human beings welfare. Also, Iwant to thank the other people that werethere to help and care about the otherperson.
(‘hristina M. BlandiSenior, LAC
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Donnelly

offers to

forfeit game
Middle Tennessee State headcoach Boots Donnelly has aninteresting proposal for DickSheridan. WW”“I wonder ifthey would Lejust send ussome moneyif we called Sports‘em andoffered to for- C0] u mmstfeit." Donnelly said.Sounds like Boots is takinglessons from the “Steve SpurrierSchool of Team Psyche-Up."Spurrier. you'll recall. said afterDuke‘s loss to Virginia that theBlue Devils had a "one-in-a-mil—lion” chance to beat Clemson.Well. Duke's players took careof that. Thank you, l7- l4.Now. Boots is trying the samething.He‘s not really trying to moti-vate his players. but to “demoti-vate" the NC. State players. Nicetry. Boots.Sheridan is much too smart tolet any coach out—moti‘vateWolfpack players. He's not reallythe type to get into mind gameswith his players or opposingcoaches. Wolfpack players knowwhere Sheridan stands and whathe expects of them.Sure. emotion has a lot to dowith playing football. ButSheridan doesn't depend on itlike some coaches do.depends more on preparation.By the way, Sheridan wanted toknow how much Donnelly want-ed for the forfeit.
There’s a Heisman Trophywatch on. Did you know ShaneMontgomery is considered aHeisman candidate?When I first heard it. 1 had to becareful. I laughed so hard Ialmost fell off the couch. Don‘tget me wrong. Shane is an excel-lent quarterback.One who has taken the athletictalent given him and worked hardto be where he is. But HeismanTrophy? Come on.Then I thought about it. It‘s notsuch a wild idea after all.

Remember. the best playerdoesn't always win the award.Don‘t get peeved yet. Shane.Tony Rice of Notre Dame,Major Harris of West Virginiaand Eric Bieniemi of Coloradoare the leading candidates now.butsomebody could sneak up ifconditions are right.For Montgomery (no relation,
by the way), those conditions are:- State has to go 11-0 or lO-l
and go to a major bowl (Citrus.Orange or Fiesta)- Shane has to continue his tor-rid passing pace. He’s averaging230 yards per game and hasthrown 10 touchdowns in fivegames. And only four intercep~tions. If he could improve to, say,250 yards or so...

- Shane has to pass especiallywell against ClemsonCSouthCarolina and Virginia. These arethe teams with the best defensesleft on State's schedule.- Mark Bockelman and theSports Information staff has to do
a crackpot job of promotingShane. If people don't know
about him, how are they going tovote for him? Hear that. Mark?Shane's is an interesting story.
Here‘s a guy who was barely on
the depth charts a few years ago
and is now starting quarterback
for the l4th-ranked team.He’s bright and articulate. He‘s
the perfect Big Man On Campus.
Why not? ‘0'.
Notes, QuoteszDonnelly had

another zinger (thanks to the
Middle Tennessee Sports Info
staff).“I think we‘ll have sortie very
spirited practices this week.” he
said. "I promised our kids in a
meeting Sunday night that any
player \i ho did not hustle and
show enthusiasm Ill practice
would have to start against North
Carolina Siaic.”(ireat guy. huh?
Middle Tennessee has more

wins than the five other teams
State has played so far combined.
The Blue Raiders are .1 2.
Maryland (l-4). Georgia Tech (0~
3). Wake Forest (0‘3—l). North
Carolina (1-3) and Kent State (it—
5) are 2-l8-l.Game of the Week or Bore
Bowl '89 -— Wake Forest at
UNC. Wilson Hoyle kicks a 23-
yard field goal on the Deacons'first possession for a 3.() lead.
Late in the fourth quarter. Wake
hikes the ball over punter Scott
McAlister's head tlirougb the end. .. '7£0th for a safety l‘lll'dl store i .

Sports

Hammond continues pre-game movie ritual
By Tom OlsenAssrstant Sports Editor
NC. State senior tackle Lance Hammond issomething ofa film buff.During his freshman year at State.Hammond and hisroommate Steve Brownbegan their moviewatching habit.“We’d sometimes stayup to 3 am. watchingmovies," Hammondsaid. He quickly added.“Not on the night beforea game."
His habit developedinto a ritual and now Hammond watches amovie prior to every game.

Hammond

“It’s kind of a superstition. but I‘m not sureI believe in superstition," he said.Among Hammond’s favorites are the Rockyfilms, Clint Eastwood films. and perhaps his

favorite, “All The Right Moves."Hammond said he relates to that movie inseveral ways.He identifies with the small town support offootball and getting out of a small town on ascholarship.“We only had i000 people at our town andwe'd probably get 3,000 people at Ourgames." he said.”I‘m used to playing the last football gamein the rain."Hammond watches different movies for dif-ferent effects. If he wants to get pumped upfor a game. he might watch :1 Clint Eastwoodflick. planning on making a defensivelinebacker's day.If it's a big game. a comedy might be inorder.“(A comedy can) relax me. calm my nervessome." Hammond said.The choice of the movie, however, is usual—ly left until Friday.There is one film Hammond hasn‘t seen yet,but intends to know by heart before this

Saturday's game. It's the game film of State'sopponent Middle Tennessee State.“By the end of the week I guarantee l willknow it." he said. "At the end of the week Iwill know it very well."Hammond was rcdshiited in I985 and brokeinto the State starting lineup in I987.During his junior year he switched to guard.but has returned to tackle for his senior year.Hammond is one of the offensive linemenblocking for State‘s potent offense ~— whichis averaging almost 400 yards a game and230 yards through the air. The line hasallowed only four quarterback sacks.A key role of the offensive line is to blockfor the running game. as well as holdingeager pass rushers at buy on passing plays.Hammond prefers to block on running playsrather than on passing plays. He said he likesthe additional work the running blocks callfor.“If we don't get our technique down on therunning game. the passing game suffers," hesaid.

During last week's contest with Kent State.the Pack had eight penalties. almost equallingtheir total of nine in four previous games.”We just had some mental errors and tech-nique errors,” Hammond said.“We didn‘t take (Kent State) lightly. theyjust took it to us." he said. "If you look at thefilm. we played really hard. we just had someproblems handling the wishbone."
There is no doubt that the Pack's intensitydropped going from four straight conferencegames to a non—conference game.State is hoping to regain some of that inten-sity as they head into this week’s contest withMiddle Tennessee State."I think it's going to be easier this weeksince we had that scare (from Kent State)."Hammond said. "I think we‘re going into thisgame more prepared."We‘re not looking past any teams," be said.“We have a goal which is the ACCChampionship. I feel good about our position.I feel we control our own destiny."

Her

(Left) Wide receiver Haywood Ieffires and Dick Sheridan watch the 1986 Peach Bowl. Ieffires callsSheridan his most influential mentor. (Above) Ieffires carries the ball against Duke during the ‘86 season.The current Houston Oiler’s l4 touchdown receptions are still first in the Wolfpack record book
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By Fred Hartman
Staff Writer
Maturity. discipline. a great pairof hands and blistering speed aremerely some of the tools formerNC. State wide receiver HaywoodJeffires contributes to his newhome, the “House of Pain.”Jeffires. who enjoyed a recordbook career at State, was picked inthe first round of the I987 NFL

draft by the Houston Oilers.“It didn’t really focus in on meuntil my senior year," Jeffires said
Monday in a phone interview from
Houston. “You don’t necessarilythink about making it (to the NFL)—— you‘re more concerned withyour performance at a given time."Jeffires finished his career atState with Ill receptions (third
highest in school history). I733yards (fourth) and I4 touchdown
receptions (first).He shares the spotlight in therecord books and in the NFL withfellow State receivers NazWorthen. Danny Peebles and Mike
Quick.
“It‘s a tribute to know that wehave a lot of guys who have beengoing high in the draft." Jeffiressaid.

GOING

Worthen has praised Jeffires asbeing the person who helped himthe most.“We both grew together —— wetook a lot of responsibility on our
own," Jeffires commented. “Oncewe started working together we
knew that we had something spe—cial. I learned a lot from him."
The transition from college to thepros was relatively smooth for

Jeffires, mainly due to his experi-ences at State.From a leadership standpoint, liecredits Wolfpack head coach DickSheridan as being his most influen~tial mentor.“He is a liell of a coach.“ Jeffiressaid of Sheridan. “He takes thetime to get to know the individualperson, to help them work and getthat education. He made me what I
am today."Jeffires said it was that difference
between Sheridan and former Statecoach Tom Reed that turned theWolfpack into a legitimate con—tender in college football.

Jeffires was recruited by andplayed under Reed for severalyears before Sheridan took over.“(Reed’s) motivation was just notright for the team." he said. “It washard to go out on the field andworry about what he was going tosay to you afterwards."From a skill standpoint, Jeffiressaid the transition to the pros wasno surprise.“As far as talent and hard work. itwas just what I had expected."chfires commented. “You have toknow what maturity is all about,otherwise you won't last long.“In just three years I‘ve seen pro-bowlers and first round draft picksget cut — you‘ve just got to knowright from wrong."Jeffires prides himself in having asense of maturity and motivation.He holds a BA. degree in recre—ation administration but alsobelieves one of the keys to successin life lies in the soul. not just in abook.
“You cart learn so much froriieducation but you can also learn alot from life." Jeffir‘es explained.“Growing up, knowing right froriiwrong. learning to love. being withyour friends and having a motiva~tioii for life. That's education tome.

Jeffirs takes pride in his maturity and in his motivation
A former competitor in the“NFL‘s Fastest Man" contest,Jeffires is blessed with outstandingspeed. the ability to elude defend-ers after the catch and an uncannyability to hang on to the ball.Jeffires‘ style complements thepassing ability of Oilers' quarter—back Warren Moon well. and heattributes that to similaritiesbetween Moon and former Packquarterback Erik Kramer.“I kind of knew the style of(Warren) beforehand." Jeffires stat-ed. “He and Kramer throw the ballvery similar."Jeffires enjoys the relationshipshe shares with the other receiversand Moon.“If a pass goes incomplete or aball is thrown high. we knowwho's at fault." Jeffires explained.“We know wh i to talk about theplay and when to shut up."chfires. who lettered in football.basketball and track at (irccnsboroPage High School. always had adesire to play football for theWolfpack.

"I had always been a big N.(‘.State fan." he said. “When theyoffered me a scholarship, I saw theopportunity."Jeffires' most meiriorahlemoment at State came in I986 duru
former Slate (uh/en's H'IIU havepulrm'rl (ulcers in professional

ing the Clemson game.“Naz (Worthen) always ran thereverse for us because of his abilityto duck past the defenders,"Jeffires said. “He was on the benchwith a muscle pull so when theycalled for a reverse I got the ball. Itook it around the end and downfield 65 yards for the score."The off—season for Jeffires is atime to relax and devote time tohimself and his friends. He alsolikes to try and build his personalgoldmine by dabbling in realestate.“Partying is like a hobby to me."Jeffires said. “I like to drive aroundin my convertible (Jaguar). visitmy friends, and just hang out. Iplan on doing a little real estate.too —~ you know. learning how towin the big bucks."Whether he spends his time deal-ing real estate in the off-season orcollecting it on the turf duringgame time. Haywood Jeffiresundoubtedly has the right attitudeand rnotivaiion to be a success inlife.
Erl/mr's Note: Going Pro is aIn ruling .H‘l‘lt’f that former on

rpm Is.

Wake ._._.___.~——-4

Women’s tennis team opens fall play
By Brooke BarbeeStaff Writer
The NC. State women's tennis

team opened their fall season withstrong individualshowings in twoconsecutiveweekend tourna—ments.The Pack firsttraveled to
Durham for theDuke Invitationalon September 22to compete against teams from
seven other schools.()1 the eight competitors. five
learns are currently ranked in the
top 25. including powerhouses\lthtsxtlipi State and 'l‘exas A&M.

Jenny Sol

State sophomore lcnny Sell took
center stage as she easily defeated
tvro oi the tournament's top players.Sell began her performance:iihiirri (v; .t (iohltrsch of UN('»(‘hapwl llrll (it‘ldlt‘SCli. (‘aroltna's

number-one seed last season, strug-gled to a first set tiebi'eaker, only tohave Sell take the set.For the remainder of the match.Sell dominated play. winning thesecond set by a crushing 6-2 score.Sell then worked her magic onSusan Williams of Texas A&M.The number-57 player in the coun-try last year. Williams could find noluck in her game en route to a f) 2.
6-0 beating.Wolfpack senior Arlene Petersalso turned in an excellent match as
she defeated Mississippi State‘sHolly Hill in a 7»6. (id battle.The team's short fall schedule.consisting of four lttlll'lltllllt‘lils.calls for only individual play Illorder for players and coaches toevaluate personal talents, Thus. no
team scoring I\ tabulated.

()ii September 2‘), lltt‘ Wolfpacktook to the road again. this time toS (‘ the South.itatioiialf'ilttl"hlll. tr-r(.Hilll‘ >lv
ltisl i» III the [mic toiiiricy,ei;1ltt

teams from around the country par-ticipated in the SC tournament,including William and Mary. the
University of South Florida andIndiana.(‘oach Kelly Key. in her first year
as head coach of the Pack. waspleased With the way the teamplayed.
"The quality of matches wasmuch better (in (‘olumbiaif' Key

said. “At Duke. we were over»wheliiied and nervous. but thisweekend we settled «loan and
played sortie good tennis."The coriipetitioii was Itiprttttlc’h atbuilt tournaments. It \i.is quite a
challenge for us."
At South (‘aroliiitL a doubles teamstole the show tor the PackMaids tltiti (Ii \(iphtfllltllt's‘ SusanSaunders and Kerri Kohi'. defeated

(.mdy Kopct/kt .iiid lcnriy Stew-usof Indiana in It (i 'I, b _‘i win
'llit- women “til next travel toNorfolk. Viiuiiiiii on tiriobcr 20 l.‘for the f )ld Dominion lm itittroiial.

i . .
i Price turns in best
1 as netters play first fall tourney
l
lll
l
I
I

By Fred Hartman‘ Staff Writer
Tennis anyone? How ‘bout a. swim’.’The N.(‘. State men's tennis teamwas just about ready to trade intheir rackets this past weekend for a

few pairs of swimsuits and some‘ goggles.
Head (‘oach ('rawford Henry andhis squad were supposed to partici»pate in the Duke ('lassic toDurham. Three days of forehandsand aces turned into three soggy

days of limited action and lots ofdriving.The matches began in Durham onl‘riday but were abruptly halted

performance

when the rain fell.()rher arrangements were quickly
made to move the team to theBarber Park indoor tennis facility inGreensboro. Due to limited counspace and lots of inconvenience.playing time was cut and not all ofthe scheduled matches were com-pleted.Henry said the most significantperformance for the Wolfpacksquad was turned in by junior MattPrice. Price won his first twomatches before losing his third inthe quarterfinals.
The team plays again on theweekend of Oct. 20-22 at theSouthern Intercollegiate in Athens.Ga.

Sunday to host Virginia at 2 pm.

Student tickets for Saturday‘s football game against Middle TennesseeState can be picked up today. Game time is 2 pm.
The men's soccer make-up match against Duke has been changed fromtonight to Thursday night at 7 pm. in Durham. The Pack returns home
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum is 6-10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery live words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it IS. Also. theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.
Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 8 days per daytone 'I (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 B 60 8 48 10 20 11 76 (90)tone2l10-16wordsl 300 576 765 972 1155 1314 1851zone 3 (16-20 words) 3 76 7 20 9.60 12 16 14 40 15.32 (.601zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 4O 3 40 11 25 14 20 16 75 18 90 (.55)zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12.60 15 84 18.60 20.88 I 50)zone 6 (over 30 words) (.751 ( 70) (55) (.601 ( 551 (.50) (.451

Words like "is" and ”a” Count the same as ”unfurnished“ and ”uncomplicated ' Words thatcan be abbreviated wrthout spaces. such as "wash/dry/AC" count as one word. Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rats Table above.Deadline for ad is 12 pm the previous publication day. All ads must be prepaid Bring ad to:Technician Classifieds. Sutte 3125, NCSU Student Center

Typing
WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects,resumes. laser printing, fax service.Reasonable rates. Typing Solutions. 848-3689WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters. papers. theses. dissertations.and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.783-84_5§TYPING/WORD PROCESSING ol termpapers, thesis. dissertations. reports, etc.Resumes/cover letters, Laser printer. Xeroxcopies. Writing/editing by M.Ed. degreedstaff. Fax. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs),834-7152. Ba.m.-8p.m..M-F. 9a.m.-3p.m.,Set. MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,thesis, dissertations, Resumes, cover letters.IBM equipment. laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. Rogers Word Service.834-0000. 508 St. Ma 's St.TYPIN /WORD PROCESSING: Letters.resumes, reports, graduate papers. mailinglabels. etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathyat 481-1156.woao Ffiocsssmo Theses Typing,Resumes, Mailingservices. Doris 755-0081

A. ABC WORD P-ROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed wrth storagelor later revisions. 8. Cover letters havechoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses. andManuscripts. D. Reasonable rates. 846-0489LOWEST RATESI Term papers, resumes.etc. Pickup/Del. possible Mary Ann 787-1523.TYPING FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE. Technical, Scientific, Simple:LongI Short. 82§-8512.
' Help Wanted

$10.25 to Start Marketing and Adv.openings 15 hrs. Min. 8: up. Need wheels.Flexible. 851-7422. Call 10-5 onl .A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALLING PLUSRAISE UP TO 61,700.00 IN ONLY TENDAYSIStudent groups. fraternities andsororities needed for marketing project oncampus. For details plus a FREE GIFT, groupofficers call 1-800-950-8472. exL 30.HEALTHY MALES, 18-35. NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN AIR POLLUTIONRESEARCH STUDIES AT UNC CHAPEL HILL.NO ALLERGIES OR HAYFEVER. EARN6700+ HOUR. CALL 929-9993, COLLECT.JOIN OUR TEAMI Catering needs energetichardworking people. Competitive pay,meals, extremely flexible scheduling and youwork with great peoplel Call Eric at 737-20211 TODAYI

‘.

530 North Person St.

59mm, Lamierl,Wit {r Collin
Attorneys at Law

Handling DWI and Traffic Cases

Come in for a Free Consultation
Call for an Appointment

4' .e-

Raleigh 829-0323Durham 683-9667Chapel-Hill 942-9600

ACT IN TV Commercials ijh Pay NoExpemenc-g All ages lads, tv-ms ymmqariulin, families, mature people, rITIIITIOIS, err;Cali nowl Charm Studios 1 800 447-1530ext 780.CASHIERS NEEDED ALL shifts full anti parttime, New Texaco Foodmart off I 40 neardowntown. Call 8338200 between 8 00and 500 weekdays Start $5/hrCOULD YOU USE the extra money a part-time job can give? It so, Goodberry'sCreamery may be the place for you Wt.- arelooking for mature, cheerful people able towork day or evening hours throughout theweek. Must be willing to work hard in returnfor good salary. Interested? Call 878-8159or 467-2386. _ENJOY FLEXIBLE HOURS AND FRIENDLYPEOPLE AT LANDLUBBER'S. THE BESTSEAFOOD RESTAURANT lN RALEIGH ALLPOSITIONS, FULL OR PART-TIME LUNCH,DINNER. AND WEEKENDS. CALL 790-1200ANYTIMELIFEGUARD NEEDED 11-1 M-F ADV.LIFESAVING OR WSI GARNER ROAD YMCAContact Joan Wyatt 833-1256MCDONALD'S 0F HILLSBOROUGH Streetneeds a few good men and women. Weoffer flexible hours. competitive wages andfree meals Come by today and see Marthafor an intervuewN. RALEIGH FIRM needs admin /OIliceassistant to work 25-30 hrs per week. M-F@8550 an hour. Data entry, light computerwork and organizational skills desured, Replyor send resume to P C. Expansions, 4109Wake Forest Rd. Raleigh, N C. 27609. Ph;8724919.NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION. IOXICcontamination, and the ruthless slaughterof animals threaten the ecological balanceand the existence of our planet. YOU canmake a differencel Work with GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm of theInternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about environmentaldangers and nuclear war. Hours 2 to 10pm. Student partitime position available.Earn 8175 to $250 per week. Call Chris at834—6685 between 10 am and 2 pm.OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS. Part TimeOpportunities 8200-400 per week workingevenings from 5-9 PM. and or SaturdaysSales. Promotion. Display, Marketing, andManagement positions. For personalinterview call: 266-0641 9:00 AM. - 9.00PM.Students Earn 57-10 part-time.Scholarship Program available. 876-7891.

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over wrth asthma oniTII'Ir'IIed steroids for a paid investigationalstudy. For more information contactCiitOIlDa Allergy and Asthma Consultants. at787-5997, 493-6580, or 933—2044.PART TIME STOCK M-F FLEX HRS APPROX24 HRS A DAY ELI THOMAS SHOESPLEASANT VALLEY PROMENADE 783—6095CALL MR. STROUDPART-TIME WAITRESSES NEEDEDweekday lunch, weekends - 10 minutesfrom NCSU. Don Murray‘s Barbecue andSeafood 872-6270 or in person at 2751Worth Blvd.PERFECT PART TIME JOB 6-9z30 55-515 hr.Walk to Work in Cameron Village CaliImmed. 829-1001PERFECT PART TIME Job for students.Flexible hours. SS/hr. Guaranteed $6-SIO/Hr after training. Call 781-8580 after1 009m.VAN DRIVER NEEDED. Dependfifi personto drive VAN taking Handicapped Studentsto/from classes on NCSU Campus. Class-BLicense required 737-7653

For Sale
‘87 MOPED 2-SPEED kick start. Oil injection5250 833—0349BICYCLE, CENTURION COMP. T/A, 12-speed. lightweight, Aluminum rims, waterbottles, good condition, must sell. call Richanytime at 828-9825, 6150BICYCLE. FUJI BOULEVARD 'mountain'bike, Like new, Great for campus, 5140includes lock and pump, must sell, call Rich.828-9825______.—___—.._.—-——-COMPUTER APPLE MACINTOSH 128KAPPLE IMAGE WRITER/PRINTER $700 876-0921.KENWOOD STEREO SYSTEM with cabinet35 watts per channel. Also. sofa bed. Bothitems in excellent condition. Call 859-2391Leave message.PERSONAL COMPUTERS, PRINTERS,modems, cables, diskettes, keyboards,monitors, I/O cards, power supplies, cases,drives. Everything for personal computers.Village Computer, 2nd floor, Wardlew Bldg.Hillsborough St., across from the belltower, 832-5166, 10 am - 6 pm.We have seven used PC/XT compatiblecomputers with 640K, ZOMbHD, just $729.

Rooms & Roommates
mm380R/28 townhouse in Crabtree area.Furnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances: W/D. AC, fireplace; $185/moplus 1/3 utilities. Call 467-8000 ext. 6411days. 782-5387 n‘ ts.MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share a nicetownhouse in Hunters Creek. Fully furnished1 1/2 miles from campus $160 month +1/3 Util. 859-5537ROOMMATE NEEDED: Fully furnishedapartment, except bedroom. Free busservice to NCSU. Rent SIM/mo. plus 1/2utilities. Call 755-0348/878—4796._._.___....____——-———ROOMMATE WANTED $110/mo. plus 1/3utilities. Contact Paul Damon at 834—0641ROOMMATE WANTED FOR 3 Bedroom 2Bath Apartment. Available Oct. 15. $134 +1/3 utilities. Male preferred. Cell 851 ~4635.

For Rent
EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE-NEW highrise. Fullyfurnished. Each has full kitchen and bath.Air, carpet, security. laundry. Easy access tocampus. On CAT and Wolfline routes. From$325. WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100.NCSU TOWNHOUSE 1200 sq./tt 2-BR 2 1/2Bath Deck 5% CPL 6476/mth. $200 DepositTarheel Management Call Sue 851-6865PARKING SPACES FOR lease near WestNCSU off Hillsborough Street. 315 to $20per month. 821 -1391.PARKING. CLOSE to classes. Limitednumber of private spaces. Half block fromlibrary. Yearly rentals only. Call 362-5243 or362-941 1 .

Personals
FALL BREAKII Whitewater Rafting in W.Virginia, 3 nights only 899.001 Myrtle Beach3 Nights in ocean villas 699.001 Cali SBTTravel 1-800-638-6786I

MiscTENNIS PLAYERS: Get your rackets strungfor only $101 Offering professional qualityand quick service, it's the best deal around.Racquetball. badminton, and squash racketsalso strung. Call Wade Jackson at 851 -7467.

ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location, 30 111“Raleigh. Call for information 1-800-443-2930.Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.PARKING AVAILABLE AT 9 DIXIE TRAILONE BLOCK OFF CAMPUS $25 MONTH OR880 SEMESTER CALL GLENN AT 848-1499RESEARCH PAPERS. 18.278 aveilablelCatalog $2.00. Research. 11322 Idaho,#206XT. Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351-0222. Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.
Grier

IPIECIEWOFIKS 11' IS on display at theUniversity Craft Center Gallery now throughOctober 11. This exhibit commemorates thework of the American Quilter. No admission.Lower level Thompson Bldg. Call 737-2457for Gelle hours.AGRl—LIFE COUNCIL will meet Oct. 4 at 7:00pm 2405 Wms.___.______._——_-———ART COMMITTEE MEETING. Oct. 4 in BoardRm., 4th floor Stud. Center 7-8pm. EveryoneWelcomel Discuss trips and PAL. Can‘tforget Art Poster Sate - week of Sept. 25.Next meetin Oct. 18. 7-8 pm, Green Rm.ASP NEEDS TUTORS for undergrad. mathchemistry physics English and foreigncourses. Must have good GPAcommunication skills two faculty referencesAp I in 528-A Poe X3163CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOP FORUNDERGRADUATES Need help choosing amajor? Want to learn more about careeroptions related to your major? Thisworkshop will help participants definecareer interests, and assess skills, values.and experience in relation to career choice.Attendance at all four sessions isrecommended. ADVANCE REGISTRATIONAND 85.00 MATERIALS FEE REQUIRED.Career Planning and Placement. 737-2396,!-2100 Student Services Center. Oct. 23, 25.30 Nov.1 12:50-1:40.VENEZ VOlR LE film Entre Nous aver: nous.8h jeudi seir, 1911 bldg Faculty lounge.Amenez des amls si vous voudriezl
Continued arr—Page SB

Village Computer 832-5766.

FRE

funding.

- Results GUARANTEED.

SCHOLARSHIP iNFOiiIIIATiON FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

MONEYFORCOLLEGE
Every Student is Eligible for Some Type ofFinancial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.

We have a data bank of over 200.000 llstinga of scholarships. fellow-ships. grants, and loans. representing over $10 billion In private sector
- Many scholarships are given to students based on their academic Interests.career plans. family heritage and place of residence.- There's money available for students who have been newspaper centers.grocery clerks. cheerleaders. non-smokers. . .etc.

,—--.._
For A Free Brochure

___l800) 346-6401 .0CALLANYTIME fl

W-
*lee-Iev Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrss*Pully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline 8 CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Night Security Personnel“Laundry FacilitiesICarpeted I Air Conditioned
4700WistgroveSt.
(lcfltfirutan VNEstsnttlIhaiJ
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

A Residential Condominium

Proper II) required 18 years 01' age or older.
lr‘lx’lil I (3()LI)EN BEVERACTE to those who qualify
I~‘1<1£l »_ Express Bus Service- to and from each event
I’RI’L Pizza ANTI) (.‘ukc

m.

A CONCERT SERIES!!!

Shag Emma .

AN INVITATION TO ALL NCSU STUDENTS TO ATTEND WAKEFIELD’S FR *

111mg,”

“RHYTHMICS’

Rich in musical abilities this 5-man
vocal line up entertains with passion,

conviction and Motown! Give them the
audience and welcome BILL PINKNEYAND

II Iiiif‘ I‘tt.
yr .3 it I... i l i

a2..n

act- pttt 3-.

Fun

8

Wakefield
3105 Hulslon Lane 832—4500

“I

‘t-
the EIVIBER t

tI‘3.': i“- 'IC‘II‘.
their trite»...

. tf"_,\s-..1.

Enjoy our World C lass Clubhouse & l Heated Pool!

THE ORIGINAL DRIFTERS t0 WAKEFIELD!
Swimming attire welcome (no cut-offs)

This is also a HALLOWEEN PARTY!
Come dressed as your favorite character!

‘m.
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Winter takes Center Stage
Students for the Ethical Treatment of

Animals (SETA) and NCSU Center Stage
present saxophonist Paul Winter and his
Consort on Friday, Oct. 6, at 8 pm. in
Stewart Theater. Tickets are $14 and are
available at the Center Stage box office.
For more information, call the box office at

737—3104.

Bueller? . .Bueller? . .Anyone?
See what happens when you skip school
with the coolest guy around. Matthew
Broderick stars in “Ferris Bueller's Day Off,”
and he’s Out to show Mia Sara and Alan Buck
that you really can’t take life too seriously at
age 17.
Shows Monday, Oct. 9 at 8 pm. in Erdahl—

Cloyd Theatre. Admission is free.

Griffith shows Who’s the boss
By Marci Bernstein
Staff writer
“Working Girl”Tess McGill wants a change from herboring life filled with a dull job and lowpay. Tess, played by Melanie Griffith,comes up with an idea that’s sure to getattention and win her a promotion. Buther boss, Katherine Parker (SigourncyWeaver) steals Tess’ plan. So Tess stealsKatherine’s boyfriend. A complicatedbusiness deal turns into all-out corporatewar in this Oscar-winning comedy. Alsostarring Harrison Ford (this is a far cryfrom Indiana Jones). Due out on video-cassette tomorrow.

“The Dream Team”Four mental patients from New Jerseyfind themselves free in New York City.After being separated from their thera-

- l

pist on the way to a baseball game. thegroup discovers the world is crazier thanthey are. The 'team‘ is made up of achronic liar with a terrible temper(Michael Keaton), a former postalinspector with a doctor phobia(Christopher Lloyd), a former executivewith a Christ complex (Peter Boyle) anda couch potato with a baseball complex(Stephan Furst). They get into somebizarre situations as they discover thatinsanity is only a state of mind —- espe-cially in New York City. This crazycomedy will be available on videocas-sette tomorrow.
“Major League”The new owner of the ClevelandIndians wants the team to finiin the sea-son in last place. This isn‘t too toughsince the lndians have never been win—ners. The owner. however, has a deviousplan to move the team to Florida. Now

a1"...{

to hit

Friday

\.

Dean ‘
By Dan PawlowskiEntertainment Editor
Tune in this week for a "double Billing" of “The Cosby Show.“Tomorrow night on NBC. Cosby and his television family will onceagain entertain American viewers. Friday night in Chapel Hill's Dean E.Smith Center. he‘ll crack up the Triangle.Cosby's comedic genius had its early beginnings in a Philadelphia ghet-to. And since then. the 52—year-old perfomter has had his hands in manydifferent medians.For the past four years the actor‘s television show. "The Cosby Show,"has held the number one spot and is currently going strong in its fifth sea-son. Cosby returned to the televrsion screen after an eight-year hiatus. andhis return almost instantly placed NBC on top of prime-time program-ming.The cntertainer's accomplishments are almost infinite. ln I986. duringone of Cosby's recent tours. he broke Radio City Music Hall's 53-year-oldattendance record. In l987. Cosby's wife. Camille. taped a home-videocassette fittingly named. "Bill Cosby 49." Expectantly. the video's saleswere in the hundreds of thousands.Among other successes. his "Those of You With or Without Children.You‘ll Understand" LP has gone gold and sales are rapidly pushingtoward platinum status. This album has shocked music critics wrth its pop-ularity for a comedy album.The artist's talents are seen in print as well. For example. "Fatherhood."released in I986. was the fastest selling hardback of all time. This bookwas soon followed up with “Time Flies." which sold nearly two millioncopies.ln I989. “Love and Marriage" was released. And the author's mostrecent work has become a huge hit in large part due to its down-to—earthlife experiences. The book covers the stages of romances from first love tomarriage. All of which are told in a light tone.Cosby‘s comedic career has spanned some 25 years. Like comedians oftoday. Cosby's beginning was in stand-up. His routine was such a successthat it soon was put on vinyl. Presently. the artist holds the status of beingthe comedian on records of all time. To his discography are 2| albums.The transition from vinyl to TV was made on the show "1 Spy" and "TheBill Cosby Show" (the original version). He made his movie debut in“Man and Boy." which was a timepiece set in the post-Civil War era.Shortly after these were starring roles in “Hickey and Boggs.” “UptownSaturday Night" and “Let‘s Do It Again." One of Cosby‘s recent roles inmotion pictures was in the flop “Leonard Pan VI."This versatile entenainer‘s accomplishments are too numerous to list.But one sure bet is to catch the perfonner‘s stand-up routine this weekend.

in ‘Working Girl’
that's not right. Three loser—players arerecruited to enture the worst season forthe team yet. A punk pitcher, a woman-izing catcher and a pretty-boy thirdbaseman sure to cause disaster for thelndians ~—— miraculously come togetherand begin to catch “pennant fever."Starring Charlie Sheen and TomBerenger. Check out this comedy tomor-row on videocassette to see if theCleveland Indians can rescue themselvesfrom being transplanted to Florida.
“Fright Night Part II"This sequel to «— yes. you guessed it,~— “Fright Night," stars RoddyMcDowall and William Ragsdale asvampire hunters. Charlie (Ragsdale)meets the exotic Regine Dandridge whojust happens to be a vampire. She triesher best to seduce Charlie to join thevampire clan. Only Vincent. the TV hostwho saved Charlie in the first film. can

help him from becoming one of theseblood suckers. This horror flick is dueout tomorrow.
Other releases this week:“Bye Bye Baby." Staring BrigitteNielsen as a doctor and Carol Alt as abilliards champ.“Checking Out." Murder with MelanieMayron.“Norman's Awesome Experience." Aphysics whiz and his pals go back intime to conquer the Roman Empire.“Criminal Law." Stars Kevin Bacon asa serial killer. [don't believe it.“Suspiria.” Does a dance school haveties to Satan?
And if these don‘t thrill you. “TeenageMutant Ninja Tunles in the Case of theKiller Pizzas" comes out on videotomorrow. Just don't forget the pepper-om.

Still time to catch ‘Radio Show ’
excellent. She also played Mrs. Uppington and sang the“1’" be seeing you.” solo.Jason Fetvedt played a variety of roles, includingHenry Aldridge, but should be remembered for his hys-terical performance in the Jello commercial withJackson. Kelly Mizell, a senior, played Molly McGeeand Mrs. Odaddy as well as singing with, the MerryMacks. Kerrance Carpenter, a freshman in his firstshow. played the Lone Ranger and Malley in “TheShadow“ like a seasoned veteran. The actors workedwell together, only getting in each others way on cue.The audience for the shows varied each night. Theolder audiences that remember the old radio showswere better able to relate to some of the older jokes andscenes from the old radio scripts. When the war bondsong was sung. the older audientes would flash the signfor victory. Yet. younger audiences will enjoy the showas well.The show will run through Oct. 7. Show times 8 pm.at Thompson Theatre. Tickets $2 for students.

, By Mark Schaffer; Staff Writer

l The radio dial was tuned to Thompson Theatre’s‘ adaptation of “The Radio Show," last Thursday. And it
was a vintage broadcast.Radio scripts from several 1940s shows were adaptedto make up the script for “The Radio Show.” Such
favorites as “The Lone Ranger." “The Shadow," “Ma
Perkins" and “Town Hall" were portrayed in an authen-
tic sound studio of the “golden era of the airwaves."
The set had all the extras, complete with man—made
sound effects and a live audience prompted to applaud
appropriately. The set was like the broadcasting center
of an old radio station complete with all the devices for
creating all needed sound effects, from stomping feet to
the crashing clutter. from Fibber McGee's closet.
There was good reason to applaud. Marilee who

played the Catwife in “Lights Out." a ltorror show, was

Center Stage curtains

open for ‘Beehive’

By Mark Schaffer
Staff Writer

The Merry Macks perform "Don’t Sit Under the Apple Tree” as part of Thompson Theatre's production.

Pigs ’n ribs

featured at

Danyl ’3
By Heather GoolStaff WriterStep right up. The Center Stage season at Stewart Theatre begins in

earnest this week with “Beehive." a female l‘lt’iOs musical.
0n Oct.4. “Beehive," will he perfonncd in Stewart Theatre at 8 pm. The

show is full of ()0 minutes of (i()s music from the greatest female groups of
the time. A live band will accompany six female vocalists. as they perform
some 40 tracks from the innocence of Not) to the budding socral con—
sciousness of I969. Such greats as Aretha Franklin‘s “Respect," and Leslie
Gore's “It‘s My Party and I‘ll (‘i'y lf l Want To? are only a few songs-off
0f the playlist. Tickets are on sale now at the Student Center Box office,
$|2 for the general public and $0 lor students. ‘ g . ‘
Soprano saxophonist Paul Winter Will bring his musical creation Earth

Music to Stewart Oct. 6 at X pm. His music is a blend of jazz, classical,
Brazilian, African and others that cclebratc the earth's cultures and crea-oiming as part of the 'l‘riangle Awareness Week 8‘).

Pink pig~visors and hogstieaprons are innovations you wouldnot expect to see at a restaurant.But at Darryl's. located onHillsborough Street. these are onlya few of the novelties you canleave with.Darryl‘s is open seven days aweek. servtng both lunch and din»ner. And no matter where you areseated. you feel as you are the cen-ter of attention. The restaurant isdesigned that way. It makes youfeel that you belong with every'3 patty.
Finally. the waitress arrives. Yourwait may be long because of the

lures. He Will be pcrl‘ .
Winter has crtisailcd for cnviionmcntal tsstit‘s tllltl his concerns have been

included in his music. Sometimes he combines his music with the cries of
wolves or the songs of whales. Ill an attempt to emphasize the need for
t lt‘illlll't'\ of all typcs to hu- ltziiiiioiiineisly. 'l'icki-ts are M4 for the general
public and ‘57 lot students. and t .lll ln- pit |~.:'tl up ill the box office.

, . . . . . . .- ‘ imucs it ‘And In N( \mp- ~. [humor-ii llll .itit, llit l..itltti Shins, Lott 5“. TRY PQQE' 2f?
ltlll until (it t. .7 Show .nt- ll ‘ t~ I” vlll‘l “‘ “l“ -““ 3‘7 "" ““th The cast of "Beehivt’," a group that brings the rut kin’ ’(rns hark to llft‘, Will open the Center Stage 50850". ‘
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Happenings
Calendar
Movies
"Walkabout."Two abandoned children in theAttsttaluni outback find a friend ina young Ahorigine boy. A uniquerelationship develops until Cl‘v’lll/ilition intrurles. The film is freetonight in the lirdxtlrl ('ondTheatre in I). ll. llrll Library at Xthl.

Concerts
Bill Cosby.The famous comedtan will per-form in the Dean la. Smith (‘enteron the UNf‘ ('httpel llill campus.Showtime is l‘riday, Oct. 6 at 8pm. Tickets available throughTicketi’on at ('rabltee Valley Mall(The Shirt Stop) and the Raleigh(‘ivtc (’enter box office (7557(1060). Admission prices are $20,
M750 and MS.
At The Brewery
Polygram recording artists, Texas.will be performing tonight at theclub on 300‘) Hillsborottgh St. (‘all834-70l8 for showtirnes Contitmettfrom PL’E' I]; You certainly do get avoid the repercussions that comes. your money‘s worth. While stuffing wrth eating ice cream too fast.popularity of the t'slttblisltttlettt. your face with this scrumcious You're probably wondering how 2;.Th'ate' You are now read}; to order. 'l he appetI/t‘r. yott decide that an entree much all this food costs, well let‘s T
.. . . .. menu has a wide \/;tllt.‘Iv. It llttiltttlc‘. would be too much to handle. make one sug estion — 0 duringThe Rad“) Show [it Th‘.’"‘l"".” appetizers. salads. sandwiches, Instead, you tread right to the lunch. The prizrgzes almost Tiouble at TTheatre. Authentreradto scripts are seafood. “he pasta, steaks. desserts desert. dinner. Lunch prices range from 3

adapted to form ”"5 play ”“56."th and evert a kul‘. rneal. Dinner And the pecart turtle sundae is a cup of broccoli soup for $1.95 toby Thompson Theatre. Showtirnes prices range from a cup ()lCl'Citlll of must. A giant sundae dish filled prime rib sandwich for $5.25.tontght through Saturday, OCL 7 at broccoli soup for $I.‘)5 to steak and with two scoops of vanilla ice8‘. p.m. m Thompson Theatre. shrimp for $l3.‘)5. cream and two of chocolate, topped Darryl’s is a great place to go withTickets available at the box 0”” 'l‘he “Snack Attack“ is a good with pecans, crushed lleath bars, friends. It does have a collegeff" 5.5 (public) and $4 (student). appetizer selection. As you wait. Itot tudge,cararncl and whip cream. atmosphere and many of the {.I‘Call 737'2033 for more ”1me” you start to taste the tempting selcc~ employees are students. So, when Chm HonorosIbtott ’i‘tron. tion of golden—hroWH wingers. l'rietl About the time you feel as if you you feel you’ve had enough of _ . . , _ i“The Beehive" on Nf'SU (‘enter proVoIone and cheese ttztt'lttts. The have gone to heaven. the waitress McDonald’s and Hardees, just take Roland G'flr lead Singer for the Fine Young Cannibals, performs 'n
Stage. Hits front girl groups and

Scott Judson/510"
Darryl's I‘ltltr Ix’r-stauiaut, on the r orntIr of I lillsborough 1nd Oberlin, is conveniently located to N.C. State.

Try the pecan turtle sundae at Darryl’s

waitress arrives and says. “Nowyou know why we have a pig for

our mascot."

returns. You can‘t wait to dig in.Just remember to eat slowly, to a stroll down Hillsborough Street.You'll be glad you did.

He drives me crazy . . .

Durham’s Cameron Indoor Stadium last Wednesday.
female singers of the l960s.Showtime is Wednesday. Oct. 4 atX p.111. in Stewart Theatre. Tickets
are $6 for NCSU students ($12 forthe public) and are available at theCenter Stage box office (737-3l04).

\s\\\\'\\\\».\\\-s\\\\\.\\.\\
'4, HAIRSTYLING

HAIR DESIGNS FOR
GUYS & GALS

[himAt/our; Tait/E

in r::2PA [aE?

Give Volunteer Services
call at

“The Runner Stumbles" atRaleigh Little Theater. This play ofa courtroom drama is presented bythe Theatre on Wedneday, Oct. 5through Saturday. Oct. 7 at 8 pm.in the Caddy-Goodwin Theatre at
30l Pogue St. in Raleigh. Studentadmission is $6 and tickets are

WALK-INS WELCOME

833-1909
A‘xi§{_i\‘\_\\

gTTit'iblc from the box office (82L 737-3 1 93 GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!

111......” BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !
At the N.C. Museum of Art: 7 TVFacets of Faces: Functions of DONATE YOUR BODYPortraits. Ponrait paintings by vari- TO HELP FIND A cums.ous American and European artists. ‘Exhibit runs now through Jan.I990.

°Men'5/Ladies Leagues°Mixed Leagues°Youtlt Leagues°NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)°Moonlight Bowlin (Friday & Saturday 11:30pm)°Sunday Special $1 5 Per game
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
AII - You - Can- Eat
$30@@ DINNER BUFFET 832-3533

IMO MW UTE”?
Plexiglass and other Plastics for
Design and Research Projects.

All Colors- Cut to Size
N.C.’s Leadertn Plastic Needs

COMMERCIAL PLASTICS
and SUPPLY CORP.

500 Hoke St. Raleigh, NC
10% Discount w/ Student ID

Mark Rothko. Works by the notedAmerican abstract impressionistare on exhibit now through Oct. 22. Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna soup,
' salad bar garlic bread, and one cone of Ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI
3993‘ Western Blvd. Expires lO/l l/89

Works on Paper by NorthCarolina Artists. Now throughNov. l2. Various local artistsexhibit their works on a number ofthemes. Call 833— I935 for informa-tion on museum hours.

851 -6994

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAWNC STATE GRADUATE ll.) YEARS Ul IIIIAI LXPI;
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI Alcohol. Drug t; ‘Irallic Ollenses l .ttcreny l-Iorurctde
.. 1......“ \tllil‘ PERSONAL INJURY / WRONGFUL DEATH
(“WW‘ 0 accrdent. I\Iegltgent’1tI MalpracticeAut

l)\l{\l1’sls"“ Suttr‘tSt‘ ' R'flt‘lhh H..-I‘i-’Irt' . El West 73/)Raleigh.

USFGG NATIONAL COLLEGIATEDRIVE TO CURE PARALYSIS.At NCSU Student CenterGalaries: New Art. New Material.Winning sculptures constructedfrom a new material. Showing now W-through Nov. 12 and located on thesecond floor of the Student Center.

Take a stand to: those who can t HILNLLChock 'NtTl: thrI Intramural ntttlemrqilum Itir‘ ttu- I..II tintsqii“. aim-.11.

At the NCSU Craft Center:Pieceworks ll. Quilt patterns adapt—ed to sculpture. paintings and ,drawings. Now through Oct. l2 irt
828-4100. ‘ T‘IllMill Hill IA't t'jtiii‘gli‘t I’ti IUI‘I

Ihe Thompson Building on cam- ' ' ' ' ' ' " " " "' " " " " "' ' " ' " ' ' " - " '1 Wflfififimxxfifimfiflfififimflx m
:"THE CUTTING EDGE .g M as.

.. Compiled by Marci Bernstein I "we carry Nexxusu : g
I $200 oil Hoircut- guys 8: gets I

Questions About ' $1000 0” Bodywave ”W's: - ICANCER? : one BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 82,13". 5;?“ r 1g resents
C3“ l A r r a ll< ' 30' gar-"I503pm Il-800-4-CANCER I ppom men cr we: in 832 4 l l g D ‘l S

. gzegsztllsstaaei. mum: at 3’ P803133......___ 7 --7 ‘________—_—-——-———-----—- N

g Mon: The Works
New on the Mall

a

2
N

3:
(Salami, Pepperoni, Ham ('3’ Bologna) 1*

1 Tues: Ham (‘3’ Cheese %
Wed: Tuna 3*

§

g
a
N

226 Fayetteville Street
Between Hardees & MCCrory's

E Thurs: Turkey Breast
Fri: 7716 Club

(Roast Beef} Turkey, Ham C? Bacon

III Special Includes. a Alum/tie 511/) or Salad,
[LC(/ Tm and C/zz'pr.

Chains — Pearls - Rings - Bangles - Silver - Earrings
Coin Jewelry — Charms — Pendants - Semi-Mounts

Initial Rings - Stone Setting Appraisals ~ Layaway Available
Custom jewelry nuggets made from your old gold.

Bring in your NCSU ID for on odditiot It l0% off
September 25th OciObOr v .

#2 "(I Floor
Electric Co. Mall

E8334846 GNU/$3.50"
WVMfifiVYWHVVYV‘WYYVH'YIVIYIIYYYY

$.15.
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CAREER FAIR

THURSDAY OCTOBER 5TH

- 9am - 5pm -

University Student Center

79 AMP, Inc.
69 Aetna Life & Casualty
15 Amoco Chemicals Corp. .

$100.00 Grand Prize to be given away to some lucky student.
Get an entry form from any Company liootll location. lantel‘ ‘ ‘

42 Anderson Consulting . in‘the ’l‘V Lounge. Drawing at 4 PM. You do not llinc tobe present to “in.
5 Analog Divices

4 Armstrong World Industries
71 BNR, a Northern Telecom Co. 64A Kimberly-Clark
62 Babcock & Wilcox 47 MITRE corp-
LOB BASF Corp. Fibers Division 23 Mallinckrodt Chemical Works
LOB BellSouth Serives, Inc. LOB Martin Marietta Space Sys.
22 Burlington Industries 63 Merck 8‘ CO” Inc.
25 Burroughs Wellcome Co. 63 Merck Pharmaceutical Corp.
41 Camp Dresser & McKee LOB Michelin Tire Corp
44 Charles T. Main 39 Michigan Dept. of Transportation
16 Charleston Naval Shipyard 64 Mobil Oil Corp.
65 Ciba Geigy 26 NASA/Langley research Ctr.
40 City of Winston-Salem LOB NCR Corp. 9 ‘
53 Coming Incorperated 66 National Inst. of Env. Health 64
TV Cryovac Div., W.R. Grace Co. l0 National Security Agency
29 Data General Corp. LOB Naval Aviation Depot 10
LOB Department of Army LOB Newport News Shipbuilding 64‘ A
LOB DEpt. 0f Army, CiVil Service LOB Norfolk Naval Shipyard 1 1
45 Dewberry & Davis 70 Northern 'l‘eleeom
12 Digital Equipment Corp. LOB Northrop Serivices, Inc.
38 Dow Chemical USA 43 Office of State Personel
TV Duke Power Co. 7 ()lin Corporation ‘

14 Pennsylvania Power 8: Light Co. 1 4 1 2TV Durham Life Broadcasting 58 57‘
[1 EJ. du Pont de Nemours & (30., Inc. 34"” Procter 8‘ Gamble
20 Eastman Kodak Co. 32 Raychem 15 56
(,3 Ebasco Services Inc. 3‘ Radian Corp.
49 Edward Weck Inc 67 Research Triangle Institute 1 6 25 63

50 Electronic data Systems (‘orP. 37 Roadway ”3‘9””. “'C- 55
51 inde Flectronics 46 Rockwell Space Operations
17 F B l 58 Rollin and Haas 17 26 . 62

()1 Federal Deposit lns Corp. 30 SAS Institute . 54
28 Federal Highway Admin. 56 Sandia National Labs 1 8
52 First Wachovia 57 Sheraton Resrvations ('orp. 27 61 53

TV Florida Power a Light '10“ Sim" ('urp- 19
18 Ford Motor Co. 55 Square D. (‘olllpany
3 “.in ay 1m. 54 'l'eledylle Allvac 28 60 52

48A GE Aircraft Engines H)” [28. EPA- ‘ y ._ . 4 ‘A
0 General Motors Truck 8; Bus Div. 5‘) ‘ ~5- I)l'llt- "f AU'WI‘M‘ 23 8 48 59

6 '21 Si24 General services Admin. LOB “Hill-’4‘" (”'“Ul‘
8 (‘ilbarco (‘onlpanv LOB US. General Accounting Office

, 23.x; ofrwe 1; . , , f .
'l'V' G'I'I‘I Government Systcins( orp. H )li l S H} '“ roer "m 22 43 dd 4; 46 47 50

Harris (‘orp 33 l7lldel'uritters Laboratories. llic. "l .’ a .
6 Holiday lllll Rest-nation (‘enter 27 “um“ Mimi“ orp. 23 q Q a ,2 4;)
[OH IBM (‘orp _ Recruiting l,()ll l'llited 'l‘ecllnology ('orp. ’ “
‘) [(1 \lneric‘ls h“. l till l'llited ‘l'elepliollc of “Willa

\\ estingllollse l‘lmir. i‘i Geotecll.
3 International Paper ('o. H ill 24 30 31 3,) 73

\\ rillluicr. .\ “ii. of VI“ ('ol'p. {- v
Kiddc ( 'onsllltants. Inc. 43 “est Point l’eppel'ell



Howre you going to do it?

Now, super savings on PS/2’s.

Be ready for this semester with the IBM Personal System/2.
Choose from five complete packages of hardware and software—
all at special low student prices. Whatssmore, when you pur-
chase a PS/Z, you can get the cxcitirw new PRODIGY®
service at less than half the retail priie* Strike while the
prices are hot. Pick the PS/Z thatsright for you.

"""""

.................................-\..\..

“My chem lab report is due Monday.
My English lit. paper is due Tues-(lay.

My economics paper is due on Wednesday.
And the big game’s tomorrow.

Proprinter X24E w/Cable (4207/002)
Proprinter XL24E w/Cable (4208/002) $669

NCSU BOOKSTORES

3 ONLY 27 MORE DAYS LEFT

a«2.1<1.mhém.

-us—vxu...-.

Model 25 Model 30 286 Model 50 2 Model 55 sx Model 70 386
8525-001 8530-E21 8550-031 8555-061 8570-E61 1

Memory 640Kb 1Mb , 1Mb 2Mb 4Mb '1:
Processor 8086 (8 MHz) 80286 (10 MHz) 80286 (10 MHz) 803868X'“ (16 MHz) 80386” (16 MHz) i
3.5" diskette drive 720Kb 1.44Mb 1.44Mb 1.44Mb 1.44Mb
Fixed disk drive 20Mb 20Mb 30Mb 60Mb 60Mb
Micro Channel" 3
architecture — " Yes Yes Yes 5
Display Monochrome 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color
Mouse Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Software DOS 4.0 DOS 4.0 DOS 4.0 DOS 4.0 DOS 4.0 .

Microsoft® Microsoft Microsoft Microsoft Microsoft 1
Windows/286 Windows/286 Windows/286 Windows/386 Windows/386
hDC Windows Word 50* Word 5.0* Word 5.0* Word 50* '

Expressm hDC Windows Excel" Excel" Excel“
Express hDC Windows hDC Windows hDC Windows

hDC Windows Express Express Express
Managerm hDC Windows hDC Windows hDC Windows

hDC Windows Manager Manager Manager
Color‘“ hDC Windows hDC Windows hDC Windows

Color Color Color

Price $1,499 $2,299 $2,799 $3,499 $4,699

IBM Printers Proprinter“ iii w/Cable (4201/003)

mw—rwW—vw—H—W..___.__..___._rw.__.rwA.rwmw_..__._.,_.

COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENT
MAIN STORE, DUNN AVE, 737-2161 5.25;;

'Microsoft Word and Excel are the Academic Editions. This offer is limited to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model
8525-001. 8530-E21. 8550-031, 8555-061 or 8570-E61 on or before October 31, 1989. Prices quoted do not include sales tax. handling and/or
processing charges. Check with your institution regarding these charges. Orders are subject to availability. lBM may withdraw the promotion at any
time without written notice.
lBM. Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks. and Propflrlltfi and More Channel are trademarks. 01 international Busmess Machines Corporation Microsoft 1:; a
registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation. PRODIGY IS a registered tradermrk of Prodigy Serwces Company. a partnership of BM and Sears. hDC Windows E xpress.
hDC Windows Manager and hDC Windows Color are trademarks of hDC Computer Corporation. 803868X and 80386 are trademarks of lntel Corporation (c) lBM (‘Iorp 1989



58(.lihsIIIEUSOr trilwr 4, l’)8‘) I“""ilt.ltlllr f r(.riIlI/Illfr'iI/I'IIIH [Ii/'1‘”. “It INTERESTED W THE Mul. il Fltfll’) (‘tIlTll' STUDENTS FOR THE ETHICAI TREATMENT NC STATE GOVERNMENT SUMMER NCSU STUDENTS ARE automatically
CAREER PLANNING ‘NHAT Kit) (I it) ‘NANITO BE NOW THAT you HE. liRO‘Lf.’ UP Aone day intensive V‘t‘irl",llrr[) tincitirmrl IirrNCSU adult students .Irirt .ilvr'rrtr wfin 'fJ'll“To change career-L I. r'Vll.tlI .'7l .r tirititv-ublthan current Sitttit'rriri ltiftr wt 'v i'.iii1 .2: I 'won self assessment, min. win. . «Illa mlinterests ADVANCE REGISTHAIII’HI ISREQUIRED Call 737.23% Cub! <. 315m)Saturday. Oct. 21. 9 30 i 30COME TO Bfikflfil 'Whriro the this are 7I‘;big as the Hairl' This; ninety-nurture in i5ir‘ :Ireview features 41 songs, SIX leinrili:vocalists. a live band. 32 wrgs, 2b (triaftlliltfchanges, and 15 cams of ImiropmyAppropriately enough the action r..-:itriplace on a set reSeirililing i huge stmljukebox The show is on on Oct 4 at 8 00 iiStewart Theatre. Tickets are in the SltitlmitCenter Box office. NCSU Students - 50". U”COMPASSIONATE LIVING FAIR sponsurmfby SETA ~ Featuring retailers of crueltyfree products and information about whereto get cruelty - free products - Oct 6. 7 nearFree Expression Tunnel (near bookstore)and Oct. outside of the Strident CenterGuest appearance by Rue MCClr'ItlrlhiIf‘t Infthe Golden Girls) on Sunday at It 00 am

;r-iti tr}, .it ”4- Alt) .i Lira-ii ri Urflli] (t’teMedPruDvrit llurzm Socrety) and PreMedPruDerit Cliili meetinos every lsl and 3rdTillf'. «I r«.t' it .ttrm'h rll 7 CO in 3533lylllll‘f'l ll.ril have ti'IlIfoSilllt)~I-" Ir'r‘.’ .5 fl :‘IT‘III Ilrrf tliti- , Hi: 4.it.l 5 aridill lit fr ' ‘ . . .itw ”Rt 3 int} 24l’.Ii Iii/tI .2" iii ILi I‘iitll ES‘JURKSHOF'In -‘I .., .i l ': ur :Ill) Itil\ll' r Learn torm -l~irr .l )t, ll'y‘)l1ll‘llIT‘l'y/ltfwlllcld (liltiCuItIiiir~.tirma. iiiil .tuhci'; the: progress of anlfrltll‘.’i|’\'\' flu win up iiwiessary SponsoredIiy I..ir. .-i Planning .1an PlarementThursday, (lit 1? 5 lb 6 lb WIllldtTlS Hall1-101

DOG WASHI Bring your dirty (Jog tn theCollege of Veterinary Medicrne onHillsborough Street between 9am 5pmSunday. Oct. 8 for a battil Pte»Vet Club wrlbe using flea shampoo and tilow-driersECONOMICS AND BUSINESS SOCIETYwill be having Douglas Starr, Executive Vii f:President of Planters Bank speak aboutLeadership and Banking on Oct. 4 at 7.00 inCaldwell (3107, This is an excellent way tomeet a leader and establish a contact in thebusiness industry. Refreshments served AllMinotFOOD SCIENCE CLUB MEETINGI October4th, we will have a speaker discussing thescientist-teacher partnership. We Will alsobe preparing for the Dairy Bar, our rnatormoney making event for the year You neednot be a Food Science major to altertd.Come to SCHAUB HALL, Rm. 105 at 5:30pm on Wednesday, Oct. 4th,NCSU CLOGGING TEAM There will be apro-Audition information meeting on Mon.Oct. 9th at 5:30 pm in Room 2307,Carmichael Gym. All interested Students,Faculty and Staff are invited to attend. For

MIMI...._.

There are
three_million
Americans
alive today‘
who have ad
cancer. And
now one out
of two cancer
patients
get well!
“While we can think
While we can talk
While we can stand
While we can walk
While we can fight
While we can give
Join our quest for
Life right now?"

\
Leslie Uggams. Honorary
National 75th Anniversary
Chairperson. for the
American Cancer $00er
JOIN US vi i'tIyaiur
generous contItribuI:C"sofmoney and time

Commemorating

Years of file!
Join us

m ‘
COURTYARDl"t,“orriolh

In North Raleigh

is now accepting
applications for:

' Waiters and \Vuiti'csftx
for AM and I’M \IIIIIN.

$3. .35 pct lltllll plus tiiix
and bCilLllls. liil LIL\ILII
pL‘l‘MIIIS \llflllltl .iiiirlj.

PL‘I\(III. \\‘.il :1 I iiirxl
Rlliltl {ll Illi‘ li.‘lii‘ilii.‘

JOIN IHF RALEIGH INESLEY FOUNDATIONrtiu Muriiiirliut flirnptis Group forll.’ll'r.‘.‘rllllr vlllfi .iiptitirt in a ChristianAtrr lubllltt‘ ll: 5. iirrilriy 9 00 am PrayerBreakfast Jlltl DrMission Group 600 pmMt til "‘Viiishiti Tuesday 5 30 pmMtrtl Pl'I'JI’iEIlli rm 5. lfdl Concerns Call8.33 180) Faiiiiiont United MethodistChurch, 2501 Clark Ave

0F ANIMALS (SFTA) invrte you to TrianqlPAnimal Awareness. Friday October 6, 800PM The Paul Winter Consort (StewartTheatre) Saturday October 7 4 OO 5 )5 PMFrances Moore Lappe 'RndiscovermqAmericas Valucs' lptlllen Memorial BaptistCiiirti.1801 Hillsborough Street) SaturdayOctober 7. 800 PM Maxine Klein. 'To the.People. To the Earth' (Stewart Theater)Sunday October 8. 8 00 PM The MontanaLogging and Ballet Company ( StewartTheatre) SETA Will also sponsor ar‘ompassronate livrng lair on October 68 atthe free expressron tunnel For more info ort_oL0in SETA call Bbl 75279.THE lNTERNATlONAL STUDENTCOMMITTEE (ISC) is sponsoring onInternational coffee hour each Thursday InAlexander courtyard from it 30 l 30 Cometom the worldlTHE LESBIAN AND GAY Student Unionoffers peer support groups. bimonthlymeetings. social events, speakers, andeducational programs Call 829-9553

INTERNSHIPS An information sessron forrismg iuniors E. senior: wrll be held Friday.Oct 20, 1989 pm - 4 pm Room 330DahneyNCSU BAHA‘I CLUB FIRESIDE Come andlisten and ask questions and dis-fuss theBaha'i Faith and Sacral/Spiritual IssuesFridays 730 pm Green Room. StudentCenter Refreshments 737-5750WHEN DlD YOU DECIDE met you wereheterosexual? Of course you didn't decrdeand no one made you heteroselual. Thesame is true for the homosexual Thelesbian and Gay student Linton ILGSU)serves to educate this unrversrty and breakdown walls of ignorance and fear LGSU isofficraliy recogniled by the universrty and isa member ol the NC Federation of CollegeGay and Lesbian Organizations Fall Partyl

University Cult Center Membortl Use the“crime: for your proyects The potterystudio. derkrooml. and woodshop areavailable for independent us. Call 737.2457 for detail]P A L DECORATE YOUR own space with aframed art potter! Loan 8 poster for I7 00for a semester or year Refund of $500when you bring it back Oct )0 9 5 pmNorth Gallery Sponsored by UAB ArtCommitteemmmethod and art of displaying your skills asthey relate to the job you seek Purpose.styles. and strategies of effective ruumuand cover letters Will be discussed Weik- insession Sponsored by Career Planning andPlacement Walkin Wednesday Oct ll.5 35 6.15 WIHMM

LL sequel 0Club meets every Wed: 6 30 pm in Rm2037. Cormrchlel Gym All Iltill lovcl.welcome Join UI for Ioodcrboud. league.and tournament playREALITY THE TRUE MlND \‘Vho is you rollsell? Discuss these topics at Self KnowledgeSymposium Meetings every Thursday 7 30pm Harrolson 335REGISTRATION IS CONTINUING for RaleighAdventure Programs Weekend Raft TripPaddle two mere in two day: on a final tripof the fall Lint day to register ilWEDNESDAY. OCTOBER ti. I989. Colt lo"95 each person Ape requirement. lByrIand older NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED"NCSU TAE KWAN DO CLUB meets Tun &Thurs 7 30-9 30 pm in the fencing room ofCarmichael Gym Free No experiencenecessary

HflfllSTBGTBI

Oct 6, National Coming Out Day Oct. II.The next meeting Oct 24 at 7 30 pm Poe209 For more information on meeting orthe weekly peer support group call 829-9553 or write LGSU Box 5314, Rel, 27650

THE NCSU CHAPTER of Habitat forHumanity meets Tuesday October IO at830 am in 2t0 Harrelson For moreinformation call Charlie Brent at 782 5888’ ' in 2-
DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.DONT USE SMIFOR CifWNGTMCO

PRICBSASIDWIISANYBODY’S, WHYSHOPANYWHERBEIE?
Prices Effective Wednesday, October 4 Through Tuesday, October 10, l 989

More Than 70% Lean

Ground Beef

A”

Perdue Boneless

Grade

White
Fryer Breast Potatoes

EN ROASTEDRKE BREAST97x FATFRIE

Tcordm StarOven Whole, Boneless

$399

Smithfield
Sliced Bacon

lt
.‘3‘°~HNVI‘C 4..»-‘r

III
Alka Seltzer
Cold Plus
HT Hamburger
Buns ........ ........ .2

Whitefish
Fillets .............. Lb4.9

3.0.3.29

.99

BBSMQGPR..1202.NR50®

Light It’Lively Pepsi Cola,
Regular Yogurt

Carnation Breakfast
Bars ........... 8-8.7 02

Mt- mommies!Relish .f...‘is...¢.r...'teopz.

Coffeemate
Creamer .. 25.5 0:.2.39
Carnation Hot
Cocoa Mix. 20022.09

Contadina Tomato99
1.84

1.19

Paste . ................
Contadina Tomato 99

3.602 O

Medium
Shrimp‘li’.fil‘fillii. 4.99

cm. __ .__.L ,,.___.. Sauce ............... 4302 . -, __

”swimwear-Bakery!

Ma 7\ Crusty Italian
Danisfiigm‘? Hard Rolls

Lb.
Sliced To
Order

Immediate Part-Time 0r Full-TimeOpenings Available At Harris Teeter Locations
l\‘.il I. it .‘I.;.'~ intirfirm...» :. i. .rlla; I‘itol.
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Captain Fantasy/Greg Wilson
OH WonornrutlNOW tM mu: 0»: ALEDéE [AIN’T 60 ‘29.CAN'T 50 pow/nEVE“ THAT STVDit’) Gum)W4 627 'TO ME

I was wxatvfi roam iAll: was: Ill/N6317le .3er mvA mourn/av 7W;”V6 Sru K 77/!. 3‘M Iv‘r IV,. , watt/EA" I. R1"

mu SAIDFACT

' omtr'umcrx' May/wan

SuVM‘LE VELLle' ATwe not: If vow: curb!MOUNTIIHQDEI.r HBIrrarI-aff AN

Xavier/Elmer Dickens
QR. WASHINGTON ll, I'Mx F a F MTIRED or you COMING rrt
MY cuss WITH moss m HAD TO LEAVE' HISMIRROR SUNGLASSES!TAKE THEM OFF Now ORLEAVE M‘l CLASS!

WELL,l GUESS l BETTER

KAI!“ CLAltm-EEmmi»...martyr-mu-
' ‘ “flutters?

Lax/rail /’.44 ..1

Wakefiel- ‘

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

WakefieldAl’AHlMt NIB
You're just 12 minutes aWay from NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center and
the Beltiine. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down
with up to tour students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned
social programl Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse,
saunas, exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one
and two bedroom plans leature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentallurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete
information and a pool pass. visit our model apartment!
unmet. t. m”

31 05 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 032-3929
From North Carolina. call toll-free 1-800-672-1678
From outside North Carolina. toll-tree 1—800~334-1656
per student and includes transportation.

partments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

“of“
‘I

‘__ 9 Month Leases Available! 9‘“

'Special student rate based on 4 students sharingtwo bedroom unit. Rent is

l
Equal HousingOportumty

‘l‘he Navy oll'ets you as a qualified student
the tIl.|ll( e to earn up to $30,000 during
your junior and senior years. and never have
to put on a Navy rrnilorrn until alter
graduation. No drills, no summer obligations.
In the NIH Ieat Propulsion ()Iliter (Iandidate
l'rojnam you'll get your start irr lillt Ieat
potter where nurlear power started. In the
Navy After you graduate, you'll get ii months
oI graduate Ie\el engineering education in
(lilando, l'lorida, plus Ii month». of handsnn
engineer training at a ”lit Iear reattot' trainer

. and more b|rrst meet these teqtritetrrerrls:
Navy Officers will he on campus conductin
interested students should sign up at theCenter. For more information, contact L’I‘ BRIAN HALSIGY ()R
LT. BOB JENKINS at l-800~662-7419.lN’l‘l‘IRVllCW DA'l‘l'Izg 21211212132]; 5 l’IACEEAREER PIACEMEN'I‘ CEN'I‘Eli

NAVY OFFICE

$30,000

BEFORE YOU

I j INTERMEDIATE cauteus F ’..
‘ lie at least a‘jtrnior, majoring in
Have a trrinirntrtn 3.3 GPA.

' Have ('otnjileted a rnathenratit‘s
\t‘tlllt‘llt e through integral talr ulns.
hast-d physics.

and meet Naty physit .rl standards.

interviews. All
arcer Placement

GRADUATE
i t i t

engineering, chemistry, sr ieru e or math,

' Have tonipleted one year oI ralt IlIllS‘
' lie a United Slates ( iii/en no more than
L’Ii'l'e years old at time oI ernnnrissioninj,l

You are'linnorrow.
You are the Navy.

ITALIANImported ham. cooked salami. genoa salami. cappacola. agedsmoked provolone cheese
VEGETARIAN (CHOICE OF TWO)

Swiss. smoked provolone. American. cheddar cheese
AMERICAN . STEAK & MUSHROOMHam. turkey breast. bologna. smoked provolone cheese. with mayo Western beef, sauteed onions, mushrooms
ROAST BEEF, served hot MEATBALL & CHEESEPrime roast beef with mayo Italian meatballs. spaghetti sauce. smoked provolone cheese
FRENCH BREAD PIZZA REUBEN

Made fresh daily

8 inch subs $3.25 - $3.85____________ 1

Drinks
$.25 each

Limit 4 per coupon1 coupon per order
833-3535

IHD'S TflP TEN
TURKEY & CHEESETurkey breast. smoked provolone cheese. with inayo
STEAK '& CHEESEWestern beef, smoked provolone cheese. sauteed onions

imported pastrami. Swiss cheese, thousand island—dressing. sauerkraut
Hiring Manage/ Assitant Poistion

$15,000 and up plus Benefits 16 inch subs $6.15 $6.85

jWe Deliver .51;
l Limited Time &Area 'v

-_——_—__—1

I 833-3535 Super Squeezer
I 3209 Hillsborough st Bottle
: NCXt '13:) the ER $1with coupon while supplies lastREADERS ORNl . 833-3535

Desire for Challenge.
Ambition.

Need for Variety.

Intelligence.

Drive to Excel and Grow.

Andersen Consulting
Arthur Andersen & Co.

These are the qualities we look for in Andersen Consulting people.
If these are the qualities you would use to describe yourself and you
are a Business, Computer Science. Economics. Engineering, or
Textiles major
social on Oct

, we would like to meet you during our campus-wide
ober 10. (G.P.A. requirement of 3.2 or above)

Andersen Consulting is the leading systems integrator in the
world, employing over 15,000 professionals with proven experience
in strategic information planning, manufacturing and factory
automation consuiting. and systems design and installation.

I Date:
I Time:

October 10, Tuesday
6:00 - 8:00 pm * *

I Place: Student Center Ballroom
I Bri

“ Please arrive promptly at 6:00.
ng Resume Dress Casual

A presentation is planned.


